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FEWP8ESENTAT DRiiS.HpLTZ 
l^yiEETING

‘Qw men’! m«cUn(
Whlch~wu auHMuiced but we«k 
to be held on Monday night, bad 
^vety poor attendance. Whether 
lt’> indUfei^Dce. or that bualneaa 
Is <0 food in Plymouth it doean’t
need to be looked after, or that 
twenty-three men are abaent-

At any
tbattera that needed the whole 
cooperation of the butineaa group; 
ihatign that really mean a lot to 
Plymouth, and aa a reault no def
inite action waa taken by the few 
who were preaenL 
' Among tboae praaent were: 
Robert Edtclbeny, J. W. Mcln- 
Ure, A. D. Peinta, Willard Wlrth, 
Jamea Root, J. £. Nimmona, E. B. 
Miner, Elton Robcrtaon and P. 
W. Thomaa. Tboae not present 
included Bert Rule. CarroU Rob- 
inaon, “Tink” DeWitt, Roy Hatch, 
Ed. Curpen, Ed. Ramsey, Chria 

I Weber, John Hough. BiU Hough.
I Thurman Ford, ^bert Cornell,
b Thomaa Webber, Weldon Cornell,
I Earl McQoate. Fred Schneider,
I Harry Sbutt, O. L. Taylor. Glen
I Weat, Ray Dinh«er. Harold Up-

pua and a dozen other men who

DIES AT AGE 81
PRACTICED MEDXCUTE W VI- 

CnrZTY OVER SIXTY YEARS/ 
BURIED 8U1IDAY AT &»■ 
LOK

Samuel Shafer HoUty mob 
John and Elizabeth Holt, waa 
bom in Goodbope, Penn. Oct. M, 
IBSO and paiaed away June 7th. 
IMO, aged W yean, 7 montha and 
IS daya. He waa the eldcat of a 
family of twa A aiater, Ellen 
preoedad hbn in death yean ago.

He took up the atudy of medi
cine and graduated from Pulte 
Medical College of Cincinnati and 
began practice in Plymouth.

He waa married July 4, lg78 to 
Martha Alice Flory in Cleveland, 
Ohio, by the Rev. Fred Gould, 
who preceded her husband in 
death on Jan. 31, 192L To thia 
marriage waa bom four children, 
two of whom aurvive: John
Franklin and Fred Shafer Holtz.
A daughter Gracia Dell died in 
1881 and a aon Harry Wells 
passed away in U14.

Dr. Holtz was a conaistctit
should be Intereatcd in Plymouth, member of the Melodist Epiaco- 

Whon it cornea to deciding os Pal Church of Plymouth and on
the type of entertainments and 
other civic programs that are ben. 
eficlal to the community the re
sponsibility generally falls 
sbouldera of a few, and as a re
sult there is much criticism to be 
beard. Now, if you business men 
want to band together and do 
rasl job for the remainder of the 
year, next Monday night arill be 
an ideal time to give the com
munity a vote of confidence by 
being pmsant at the meeting 
whicfa sA be held next Tuesday 

in ^ CouneU Chamber.
;Tlila arill the last notice, 

tbs meeting t^iould dr 
timtioh. Thera la to

Club. Please be i

HIRE TJACHERS
BOARD OF EDUCATION RE
HIRE TEACHERS: ONE NEW 

ONE HIRED.

The teachers in Plymouth high 
school and grades were all 
hirixl by the Board of Education, 
Friday evening, as announced by 
E. L. Bailey. Superintendent who 
also was given a four year, con
tract

There was only one vacancy in 
ths teaching staff caused by the 
resignation of Miaa Kathleen 
Amos, whose marriage was 
evant of June 6th. Mias Betty 
Lou Wisecup of Oxford, Ohio, a 
greats of Miami University, 
this year, has been hired to fill 
lha vacancy.
' The school faculty is as fol
lows: E. U Bailey, superintend
ent; J. B. Dm, Donald Dnnham, 
Sherman P. Moist LaMar Fleagle,

' Mias Josephine Faulteer, Miss 
Betty Lou Wisecup, L. Byron 
Gri^ Mias Florence Danner,

. Foster Keinath. Harold Markin, 
'Gthce Feikes, Helen Akers, and 
btfier Hsmilton.
EMhar Hamilton; Custodian Clay 
Hulhert and Chilat Shecly.

its bouts of worship ws* a faith 
ful attendant He was a loyal 
member of the several Masonic 
bodies and served as Treasurer of

IS IT FAIR?
Every summer season Pli^outh business Men 

spend hundreds of doUaiB in the promotion of 
good will for their town, as well as for thfe furth
erance of trade activity. Plymouth does boast 
unlimited paridng space in its beautiful Square, 
and convenient drinking fountains, excellent 
stores, and a very good atmosphere in which the 
aver^ person likes to shop.

These advantages are worth a whole dot to 
any community, and we in Plymouth are Justly 
pFimd of them. And, too, we sometimes become 
thfUfehfless in the efforts our business men have 
put foi^ in attracting our neighbors to town. 

This thoughtlessness is evidenced by the

the local Richland lodge Na 201 
for many yeara.

Dr. Holtz waa not only known 
through his medical profeision 
but by his aasociation in the Ma
sonic Orders. It was In Sept 
1933 that he was presented with a 
Fifty year Medal by C. W. Wilson, 
R W, of Shelby and later voted 
a life mmbership on the same 
date. A 82nd degree Mason be 
religioualy adhered to their i»dn- 
dpala ^ tesehinga.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Dr. C. W. Babcock and ion 

Raymond, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Godfrey of Nor
walk, motored to Columbus, Fri
day, where Mr. Godfrey entered 
Univenlty Hospital for an oper
ation.

Edward Babcock a student at 
O. S. U. returned home erltb hit 
father tor the aununer vaotfon.

~~ATTZm BITES
the many friendt and 

who attended the 
of Dr. R a Holtz.

’ afternoon were Mr. and 
>. W. Shafler, Mias Fiancsa 
:r. Mrs.'Paul Swayne, Har^ 

Boy Pettit and Hr.
. W. Ftreatone of Shi- 
SUcfolr af Oavaland. 

Hrs. ttarland. MiUer, 
aM Mr. and Mn. 

nix of (BMihy; J. X P»- 
SprbwfMd, Dr. A. K.

truthfully aaid he 
_ ,»0.tepet» othif pro

fession, by caring for ths poor and 
destitute wherever found with no 
thought of compensation. He has 
been called "Dr. Luke of the 
swamplands," a title which we 

rw he richly deserved, having 
many occasions ministered to 

the sick of that community as 
'well as furnishing material 
for their sustenance and comfort. 
His thousands of friends will to
day mourn bis departure as the 
passing of a devoted friend and 
counsellor. But bis work is done 
and the working tools of hii pro
fession have been laid aside. He 
goes now to his reward, where He 
who sitteth as the Judge Supreme 
will utter these welcome words, 
"Thou hast been faithful in a few 
things, I will make thee ruler 
er many thin^ Enter now into 
the Joy of thy Lord."

Funeral services were held 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock 
in the Methodist Church. Rev. 
H, T. Wintermute officiating 
siiied by the Manafkdd Com- 
mandeiy Na 21. Burial waa 
made in ML Hope Cemetery, Shi
loh, with arrangements in charge 
of the Poatle Funeral Home.

not comnutted by out-of-town motorists, but by 
Plymouth residents who, either have a selfish 
motive or fail to think of the other fellow.

There are Plyroouth business men as well as 
residents living within four blocks of the Square, 
who have acquired the habit of driving their cars 
on the Square on Wednesday and Saturday night, 
never realking that they are forcing some out-of- 
town customer to park a great distance from the 
shaping center. This is no doubt, an oversight, 
and we hope that this reminder will stay with! 
those who are guilty, for the remainder of the 
season.

The Plymouth Square should be reserved for 
those patrons who do nothave the opportunity to 
come and go from the stores, 
those who ready like to visit our town. It is but 
common courtesy that we reserve for them a 
parking space which is convenient for them to 
come and go fro rathe stores.

Those who have hlltn negligent on this score 
wiU no doubt be more thoughtful in the future 
and which will be appreciated by those men who 
contribute real money to bring business to Ply-

MAYOR JOHNS 
EINES SIX 
VIOLATORS

New Parking 
Regulations

Owing to the Saturday 
night entertainment being 
held on the wezt tide of the ■ 
Square, this section wUI be 
roped off Saturday nights. 
No parking will be allowed In 
this area after 8 o’clock on 
Saturday evenings. The por
tion of the Square to be 
roped includes acroas from 
the Kroger store to The Peo
ples Ba^ and weat to the 
post office. Parking will be 
allowed on Saturday after
noons and evenings, until t 
p. ra. when all cars will be 
removed.

CHixens who have been in 
the baUt of paAing ^their 
ears on the Square at'noon 
(Ml Wednesdays, are also 
asked to retrain from thia 
practice. It not only shows 
a aalflth motive, but it often 
Jeoperdlsee the aftamoim 
flow of fraffle

Officials are maklag a close 
survey of the situation and it 
Is hoped that the parfclnc r»- 
queeta will be adhered la

motorists ameted in the 
vkdnity of Plymouth by highway 
patrolmen for traffic violations 
were assessed fines when 
raigned Thursday before Mayor 
W. M. Johns.

Luella EnUer, R D. 1, Ply. 
mouth and Proctor L. Steele, Tire, 
both arraigned on charges of driv
ing with insufficient lights were 
fined 32.S0 and had their cosU 
suspended. Both were arrested 
Wednesday night

OrvUle Lust R D. 1, Chatfield,
Stanley A. Treicinski and Albert 
FounUin of Deiroit Mich., ar
raigned on charges of operating a 
truck with a gross overload, were 
fined $2S and c<Mls. Trezciniki 
and Fountain were arrested on[
Thursday south of Plymouth on visited here
route 178, and Lust was arrested ’’ -’’’ions, 
Wednesday night ' —

Kenneth Doonenwirth of Ply- 
mouth was fined 810 and coats 
when arraigned on charges of 
careless and unaafo driving.

, FOX RITES
Mrs. Charles Fox, died on 

Saturday forenoon at Shelby Me
morial hospital, after several 
weeks’ illness.

Her home was south of Ply- 
mouth off the SpringmUl road, 
and she is survived by her hus
band.

Funeral services were held on 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
from the McQuate Funeral Home 
in Shiloh, with Rev. H. T. Winter- 
mute. pastor of the Methodist 
Church, officiating.

Burial in Greenlawm cemetery, 
riymouth, in charge of Miller- 
McQuate funeral directon.

DEATH CLAIMS 
MRS.N.RANDALL
pmaiAL 
) AT CATl

TELL PLANS OF 
IMPROPENT

Speaking as a represeoUtive «f 
the Plymouth Park commisakm 
and as a member of the village 
council, James Root announced

Mm Nellie Butler lUndMl
died Wednesday night at the ■ deftiute pro-

SEB VICES AiELD
CATHOUC CHURCH, IN 

' SHELBY SATURDAY) BUR
IAL IN PLYMOUTH.

gram hat been set-up for the im- 
provement of the park this sum
mer

Mr. Root sUted that NYA offi
cials had conferred with the park 
commission and sUted definitely 
that work will be started on the 
park in July, if certain regula
tions are met by that time. The 
NYA authorities have stated that 
all labor will be performed 
this organization, but that

Shelby Memorial boapital after a 
confining illness of over two 
years.

She was bom in Plymouth Oc
tober 22, 1802 and was 77 years 
old last October. Her early life 
was spent in Plymouth. In 1887 
she started teaching school in 
Shelby, where she continued un
til her retirement thirteen yean 
ago.

Her entire life was given to ----
the interest and development of E"*'. will have

furnish supplies and equipment 
date set to begin

I by
the

the young people Just starting bij 
schooL as she taught the first;‘i'* 
grade in Shelby for over thirtyyears. " in this vicmily have been

She was always seUsaiaificihg.!™””*’ »**<>*™ **“• much
and was one of the most beloved considerable time
women in Shelby. Many promi-1 lliL**. **''™ projetd, 
nent Shelby men and womenj.^ in-
have rerelved the benefit of her', • •‘‘c*-
loving care during their first {'I'.

dali is survived by 
d Mil

several great 
Mrs. Ran- 

two nieces. 
Grace Han-

lation of city water to drinking 
founuins in the park, the erection 
of playground equipment and 
toilets as well as outdoor ovens. 
All of this work is to be done I 
NYA labor, but the material 
to be furnished.

It was agreed that a drive for 
the payment of park pledges be 
resumed so that this program can 
be carried out L Z, Davis has 
consented to take on the work of

by
hasick. of Plymouth, who have cared 

for her during the past five years 
with unceasing devotion.

funeral services were held Sat
urday morning at the Most Pure 
Heart of Mary Church in Shelby 
with Rev. Fr. McFadden official- .
ing. During the service the
lowing telegram was read which I J'"""®"* Re

sent John W. Love 
Cleveland who was one of Mrs. mu work was held up for the

my < 
deatl

. RandaU «ing.
' withm regret in word of her' ‘he summer at hand.

I know that many hun-!^?.*^.! ch«"ce ^ secure the free, . i help. it is imperathe that those 
Bectionately to her in their j "“I" contribute and those

dreds of former students
'affectionately to her in uieir, ------:-------- ~-

earliest memories of education "“he arrange-

them an. Her work lives on ! X
condition of the park commission.

COUSIN DIES
Funeral services for Miss Leo- 

1 Bodley, 55. who died in To- 
li-da were held Monday momini

aU their separate lives.

. Morr. Tom Koeh ft I ..-wC I

J. E. Nimmons or L, Z. Davis. 
Any out-of-town resident who 
wishes to donate, may make 
check

of her first boys.”
e William | as'inir o* «a- 

R. Morri... Tom Koch. R. I. ’ M u
Robert Kuhn. David N. Shaw mid' ®'
Art Shrc’ffler.

Burial took place in Green 
lawn cemetery at Plymouth.

have a real program of beautifi- 
cation for the park and sc 
work has already been comp 

organizations h 
icir interest to

THREE POLES—$10
Overzealousness cost Robert 

Poffenbach of Shelby $10 Mon
day night in Mayor John’s court, 
when he was arraigned for fish- ^

cd. Other
reser\oir. expressed

Poffenbach was apprehended
>y Game Warden Joe Walker of j ^ ^ Placed next
Jreenwich. on Sunday. June 2. Tu ®®

. ------- ngjWhUe he was fishing. Walker' ^f^c evidence
at 10 a. m. at her late home in ««ys <hat two poles are permissi-1 *ccom-

ble. but that three is again.«tt the'Pi?,"” entire coop-
law. i much more can be done.

and within a short time PK-mouth 
can

t or money order payable to 
any of those mentioned abo>'e 
and proper credit will be given. 

Members of the Garden Club

that city. Her body was removed 
Angola. Indiana for buriaL 

Mias Bodley had resided in Toledo 
Hie last thirty years. A brother 
Tliomaa Bodley, Toledo aurvivea. 

She is

Mayor John, found Poffenbach ' ''1^

IMPROVED
Miss Mary Lucille Bush^, pub- 

health nurse of RichlandRichland 
ri

ng to her home in Shelby from 
e Memorial Hospital In thai

County, was removed Friday 
Iby

femorial HoiplUl in that city

Sweet Land Of Liberty

where she has been receiving 
treatment for imeamonia.

Expert Here
Ifa an old aaylng that "when 

your feet hurt you hurt all over." 
However, through the cooperation 
of M. Rogeia ft Company, Dr. 
Wra. M. Scholl’s foot comfort «x- 
ptrt from Chicago wUl be in Fly- 
mouth at their store Wsdneaday. 
June 19th tram 11 a m. to 8 p, m. 
to analyze your foot trouble.

This expert, trained in the 
methoda of Dr. Scholl, will ftiew 
you how milliooz of foot auffereri 
have found relief with the oat of 
Dn SchoITs Foot Comfort AppU- 
~ie«a, Remediea

If your feet hurt, don’t mlaa 
this great event No coat orobU- 
gation. Appotntmenta teccivciL

★ * ★
By Captain R. R Dunlap

(Veteran of World War) 
Unique in all the world-wide 

scene
Americans may dwell serene 

In favored life: for now. today. 
Some people.'bow to Despot's 

sway.

We are the free—ter. years ago. 
"Our forebears died to make us 

sa
Free to think, speak and assem

ble
No tyrant here to make us 

trembla

In this tick worid, iriiere hates 
prevail

We cany on the holy grafl.
Caught from the brave who bad 

to die
We hold the Imdi of freedom 

high.

Epworth Lesfrue to 
Hold ‘Novelty Sale” 

Saturday on Square
T^ Young People of the Meth- 

(rfist Church hove been busv tor 
the last few days making ariicles 
of leather and wood which will be 
offered for sale at a stand on the 
Square Saturday evening. The 
public will find many articles of 
good quality and usefulness in
cluding men’s and ladies' belts, 
purses, coin purses, key cases, 
comb cases. These are hand made 
and attractively finished.

You ore invited to inspect this 
display and purchase articles. Or- 
dm will be taken for any items 

di may run short on Saturday 
evening. This wO) essure all who 
come of getting what they want-

In addition to the leather goods 
there wOl be games, puzzles and 

^novelties of wood. The proceeds 
from the sale will be used tor the 
young people’s Institute Fund to 
etiMde local young peo|de to at
tend the Institutes at tjk««ti4. on 
July 13.20th.

NBW TENANTS
Hr. and Mia. Glen Deati have 

rmted the Oehert property on 
Feat High Street recently vsest-
ed by Hr. and Mo. H. nemaina
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i BEHIND THE SCENES OF 
^ AMERICAN INDUSTRY

— By John Crnddock — thre* wlH *oon nplnco natural 
NEW YORK. June IS-BUSI- °P”

NESS - War and delenae con- ““..P”*”* ^
tinue to domizute all tbc busitvest CoUycs*, Goodrich praodenti ii 
and industrial rrynt»u j mcona w coottow to
izationol plans for chanfing over'"
many segments of our be«^ in- 
dustriesa such as autos and steel, 
to productioD of munltkms, hold* 
ing the apotUght. It it not only 
in these heavy industrice that 
modem techniQuee are to be ap
plied in defente meaturet, either; 
for rayon and other ayntbetic 
yams are being teated for various 
military uses such aa powder 
Koy parachutes, uniform 
etc. Another modem technique 
that may have military aignlfi- 
cance ia that of the quick-froaen 
food induatry. Anny and Navy 
proctirement officers are interest
ed in arranging for aupplita of 
such foods for the defense foi 
.. . Earlier expectations that air
craft engine production in this 
country would be doubled by the 
end of the year apparently will 
be greatly auipaaaed.

WASHINGTON—Just what 
the country's situation with re
spect to sufficiency of skilled me
chanics? That's been a moot 
question tor some time, and nat
urally intensified by the defers
program's needs for qualified nu- 
chine workers. There may be a 
government program for training 
men in these fields, but it looks 
now as though any such project 
H that will be held up until re
sults of a national occupational 
inventory — made in April from 
records of stale Job placement 

Ktudicd.*RM^ So* 
dal Security Board is classifying 
the data to learn the number of 
mechanics available among per
sons listed as unemployed, or who 
abandoned their skilled trades, 
after periods of idleness, to find 
other work. Officials contend a 
substantial number of skilled 
workers can be found in this cstc- 
gory, but inany would have to go 
through Te-training” periods be
fore being put to srerk on defense 
Jobs.

on, SOAP AND GAS — Those 
are three things the U. & has in 
abundance. Natural rubber is a 
thing we cannot grow here at all 
You wouldn't think there was 
much connection between these 
two facts, but there is—and it's 
a vital ons, linked up to national 
defense. For, using oil, soap and 
natural gai aa the ingredients, the 
B. F. Goodrich company has per
fected a "Liberty Rubber" called 
Ameripol. capable of replacing 
the natural srroduct Last week 
it announced to SOO industrlaliita. 
military experts, scientists and 
the prets that it was actually 
manufacturing America's first 
passoiger car tires using atricUy 
domestic materials. This is tfaa 

tlut Amcricsn zno* 
torista have been listening for ev
er since synthetics began to high
light our industrial picture.

operate our can and tnrcaa, ao v 
aa tires are concemsd. in any 
eventuality.

Announce Revision of
Welfare District

THINGS TO WATCH FOR — 
The miUtATT iftfluADce in brand 
namf, paekaf^ and ao forth » 
a new company will put out a 
toothpowder in a container which, 
when empty, can be UMd ai a toy 
tnidter... outdoor advertising on
the sides of box ears several 
railroads are advertising them* 
aelves in this way with route 
maps of the sf<pnk‘ of
their regions, or service hhtrbs . . 
V longer*playiog j^unx^pnaph rec
ords for home use, made with a 
new plastic superior to the tradi
tional wax platter. . . coffee her
metically packed in a new plastk 
paper container, rivaling the tin 
vacuum can for efficiency 
still more toands of cigaxets 
swinging to the “long size'* — and 
one scarlet-tipped brand may 
adopt varying shades of red to 
match various shades of lipstick.

PLAN TO SAVE — The faUuxe 
of many American cities to plan 
their fanprovements left a ***** 
mal trail of unused viaducts, 
jogged streets, deserted piers, 
empty schools, and other costly 
“monuments to lack of foresight” 
all across the United SUtes, ac
cording to findings of the National 
Constuners Tax Commistioo. A 
hopeful that the 
noted is that many cities, in leoent 
years, have set up tborough-goizig 
planning board swhich now 
buaily eliminating the of
the past and guarding agafost fu
ture errors, thus saving taxpayers 
thousands of dollars. In its cur
rent study program which is being 
distributed to its local unit in 41 
states the vommis^cm luges its 
members to lend their support to 
the preparation of sound, long
time city plans in the interests of 
**better cities at lower cost”

BITS O’ BUSmSS-Output of 
stcri ingots In May this jFcar was 
more than 20 pet cent htgbar than 
for April, and 47 per cent higher 
then for May of 19»... CompUa- 
tioB of bitim rateletd by otanu- 
faettaera (not ateel alone, aR man
ufactured gooda) during A|iril tn- 
dieate that demand for finished 
goods began to cUmb In that 
month—first reversal of the gen- 
>ra} deelibe UiW aef^ln after last 
September's hi^ levels. . . Sales 
leaden of the United Statca, meet, 
ing at Milwaukee in irmnal con
vention of the Netional Federation 
of Sales Executives, see Ameri
can busincas as "poised for a 
great advance"; they said busi- 
neaa is already beginning to 
boom in many sections of the

the early momentum 
Me to buying in anticipetion of

doesn’t mean, of course, that such rising prices and higher taxes.

n

A state-wide revision of the 
Ohio divlafon of rablic aasittann 
reduces District ^ in which Rich 
land county u located, from ten to 
six counties.

Mrs. Mai^ Bnicker of’Sh^J;^ 
will continue as supervisor to the 
district, handling the admioktra- 
lioii of the divisicr. of aid to Lhc 
blind and aid to dependent chil
dren. Mrs. Katherine McMich- 
ael. MxBtfield. is Rkhland oounty 
supervisor. Her office is in the 
court house.

District 8 now inchidcs Rich 
land, Ashland, Crawford, Huron, 
Lorain and Seneca counties.

State Welfare Director C. 
Sherwood said the redistricting 
and combination of the field stafb 
win save an estimated $20,000 a 
year in traveling expenses for 
pervisors. It also will be possible 
for the supervisors to give more 
attention to individual cases, he 
added.

ISN’T IT TRUE?
If your rival plays more golf 

than you do, you have more time 
to attend to his eustomera.

If your nei^bor drives a bet
ter car than you. that doetn't 
make your car any wone.

If somecoe calls you a fool, 
think it over quietly; maybe he 
is right

If your competitor gets busi
ness by unfair meana, he can't 
hold it that way.

If someone gave you a raw deal 
remember there are 12S mllHim 
people in America who never 
played you a naaty trick.

If you have tried to do some
thing. and failed, you are vaatly 

'9T off than to have tried to 
do nothing and succeeded.

If you don't get everything you 
want think of the things you 
didn’t get that you don't want

SEEKS DAMAGES
On the groundls that the lost a 

finger In an electric mixer aa the 
reaUt of earelessnea ^ the de
fendants, Elsie Statit(# of Ply- 
moiifh has filet a'gl^ persona! 
injury suit in common pleas court 
Norwalk, througlr her attorneys 
E. S. MlUtf. The plaintiff was 
injured, she slates while em
ployed fat the restaurant and nl^t 
club at OUie Ward and Clyde 
Sweet at P^rmoulb. She avers 
the defendants did not comply 
with state workman's compensa
tion regulations; and that she lost 
twanty-three wedn work aa a re
sult of the accident.

REAL EBTATE THAllSrS
Adaline Droneberger to Marion 

C. Frank, lot IMl, Sbqlby.

LEOAL. NOTICE 
Ray F. Chandler, whose leai- 

_encc is unknown and can not, 
with reasonable diUgence, be m- 
certained, is hereby notified that 
Golda Chandler, his wife, bat 
filed petition against hhn. in the 
court of Common Picas of Huran
County, Ohio, in cause No-------- ,
praying for a divorce upon the 
ground of willful absence for 
more than three years last past 
and that said cause will be for 
hearing on and after, July 27th, 
IMA

L. a 'WISE, Attorney 
for Plaintiff 

13-20-J7-July 4-U-lAchg

COMMJIHTTT OUnNO 
The North Fairfield Comnnailty 

Outing win be held on Ju^ iO. 
Pieaae rcaerve the date. This was 
announced at a special meeting of 
the Community &uncil Executive 
Committee at the Library last 
Saturday. The Genera] Commit- 
... Irt. the Online 1. J. C. Mur- 
Um B. a Maerkii^ Rev. P. A. 
LePsge and Un. Maud McCor 
mick. The special committees 
are Transportation — J. H. West, 
Harold Kuhn and W. L. Mead: 
Amusement—Rev, Frank Reed
er; Place—^L. D. Signs end Adi 
verUiing—Joseph Holden.

MIRE BUS DRIVERS
At the regular meeting of the 

Board of Education last Monday 
evening, the former bus drivers 
were rehlred for the year 1940- 
1941. They are aa fallows; Route 
1—A. T. Barirer with an addition 
of four miles per day taken from 
Route 2; Route 2—Victor Roas; 
Route 9—Norman Gannett with 
two additions increasing the mil
eage five ntiles per day; Route 4 
—K B. Christie and Route : 
Virgil Giles with no changes.

RECEIVE DIPLOMAS 
The Eighth Graders became 

full-fledged Freshmen last week 
they received their dlphnnas. 

Frances Hindley received s certi
ficate of Honorable Mention in 
Physica in the State in the Sebol- 
arship Testing at Bowling Green 
last April

VISITS PUPILS HOSIE
SupL Hurlin is visiUng each 

home represented in the school 
Be plans to discuss plans for the 
comtaig year and halp the parents 
to gui^ each child in his eourac 
in sriiool.

APPOINT PANE OOSIMirngE
In an effort to eetabliah a suit

able playground and park for the 
community, the Community 
CoancO baa appoinlad a Park 
Committee to Investigate possi
bilities. The cemmittm is Rev. 
Prank Reeder. J. J. Letterty, 
Henry Cherry, J. C. Murtin and 
C. D. Stevens.

Mr. and Mn. J. C Pate of San- 
duijo were week-end goeaia of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mnrlln.

UVINO IN COLUMBUS ■ 
Mr. and Hn. Meatmer arc liv

ing In Columbus and are dhjoybig 
their summer vacatiw very 
much. Mr. Mcasmer wU not in
volved in any accident aa was 
reported. Mr. Measmer was giv
en the title of Prindpsl of our 
High Sdiool at the last Board 
meetinf.

.---.U t-

Gspd of TiMiala
I wlih to thank my many 

friends for the kind wda and 
beautiful flowers in my recent

BMth Co.
13-pd. WALTER ST. CLAIR

LEGAL NOTICES
Section 199. Closing boots far 

Pool Rooms. Ele. It thall be un- 
lawful for any owner, agent, em
ployee. or kmper ofany plan of 
business within the city limits of 
the Village of Plymouth wherein 
any pool room, billiard room or

&AVE
BySHOPPMSattiw . .
MILLER FUtNITURE STORE
Wa hsv, Juat rscaivtd a sUpmamof tba lalaat and maat aaod- 
stn Liviagnem Stdiaa. Wa invtaa yosi te 1, as, fbas, ssUm ' 
ud laaiMct ihMt Ugb quality ai out usual lew pdesb

rCUkrantee
Agsiiist Moth.... in 
thb Snpeii) Mohsir 
Fabric.

HUmi • •
Ihcae Snitss have the 
New Soper.Sai^
Cushions.

A (krad Seiectkin of (>>ioiN to Choose Fron

«M27.00 GRder to soH at $14J0
BkST roitCH ud YASD FUItNITUBE 

At the Lowest Price

MMr tttthiture Store
PlyBwmh, Ohio

noSERT E. MsOUATB

bowling alloy is conducted to 
keep such place open or conduct 
any 'buaineos therein between the 
hours of 12 o'clock mldnl^t and 
6 o'clock a. m.

Section 200. PmwUt. Whoev
er violates any of the provisions 
of the pteoedlng section upon 

ivictioo thereof shall be fined 
any sum not to exceed fifty 

dollars '(tUAOJ
Village of Plymouth

W. M. JOSnS, Mayor 
Juna U-chg

mGAL NOTICE
Section 299 Uoa aM ntwAtag- 

lag af PtammsUt Pwiliniliil.. It 
abdl be untanrftd lor ttiy pmon, 
film or ootperation to fire off, 
shoot or othitrwlat use or dis-' 
charge or assist In using, firing 
or discharging within the Village 
Umila of this Vfllafe of nymouth 
any flm eraefcen, tarpadoea or 
other flrewotkj.
-fieefiea SN. SaiSig; PeSMw 

MS aSS OMM Away e< Pto- 
WmtBS PfaMWim No peaon, 
firm or corporation shall, within 
the omporale limita of the Yfil- 
lage of Plymouth. Ohio, tell, offer 
for sale, or give away, or hove fat 
his pmsosslan custody or control 
for the purpoee of ariling or giv

ing away In the VUle^ of P^r. 
mouth, Ohio, any toy pistol squlb^ 
rocket, fire cracker, roman cait- 
dle, fire baUoon or other eombot- 
tible ftte worto, or any article ftr 
the melting of e pyrotechnic dM- 
play, provide however that nolhl 
ing in this section contained shall 
be construed to prohibit the May
or from authortxing pyrotechnic 
displeyi of firewoiha in the pariol 

' other puUle placca; '
I authoi

council Provided further that 
nothing bt -this ordtnahre ceh^ 
talned dun be cooatnaed to pni- 
hibit the pnesresiim. custody of 
control of the above named erU- 
clm by whoUsdic dcatm wiiiM 
held fahtranatt, or lor s*le ^ tier
livery to pointt outside of the 
cotpomtlou Untila of the 'vmaac 
of Ptymeuth, Ohio.

Section 207. PantUy.'Any per
son, for himself or as his agent 
tor any other person, firm or eor- 
poratioo, violating the provlitena 
of the two prMedIng' sccUdin* 
than be deemed guilty of e miie- 
demeanor, end upon conviction 
thereof ahaU be fined not 1cm 
than ten doUan ($ia(XB nor more 
than one hundred doilars 
(*100.09

Village of Plymonlh
w. M. JOHNA iiayet 

June IS-cfag '

Next Sunday — June 16th, Is "DAD’S DAY”

MaAe "Dad* Happy 
on father^s Pay!
Dad it gsiag to ha Bdaiily plaaaad naxt Sunday whan ha re- 
ceivaa tiial wotth-wUa^tifi. Eapteitllr when U comtt from

GIVE HIM a fiaa srriai 
watch. Anyona ef ihaaa 
well known wattAta will

miOEN, HAMILTON, 
ELGIN. BULOVA 

AND CURPEN

Gifts for the
JUNE BRIDE

FIESTA WARE 
SILVERWANE 
DISHES, POTTERY 
CLOCKS 
CRYSTALWARE 
Tourr SETS

Priead from

$10^$45
Or ptrbtpt you weuM Bbt 
to give Mm ona at thaaa 
nsafnl gltta—

BILLFOLD 
TIE CLASP 
KEY CHAIN 
8IONET RING 
SpraGlata
WUST WATCH STRAP

CURPEN’S
JEWELERy AGiFTSHOP

k Ii i

An Institutioo That Is 
“Always on the Job”

Fut your bankiiie affairs fai Spur hands 
in the full anfidence that our execu
tive staff is always “m ^ job” fw 
your financial welfare. Let us talk 
over y<wr banUng: nee& today. CaO 
for aniqwointnient

The PEOPLES ------
NATIONAL: BANK" “

PLYMOUTH, OHIO 
-liember Federal D«|WMitJto«iraHcoCoiffM:iUi<» ■
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SHILOH NEWS
FIMRALRIIESMiss Greta L. Russell Becomes 

Bride of Ross E. Stroup Sunday
1= ihr !ivi=s rcc=s oi tbilr ECT^ 

ty-buUt and newly iuiniabed 
boma at 64 ManaSeld avenue.

aell. dau^ter of tlr. and Mra. C. 
O. Rusaell, became the bride of 
Ur. Bosa E. Stioup, aon of Mr. aq^ 
Un. John Stroup, 64 Second St,' 
Shelby. Rev. F. W. Shirey of ML 
Hope Lutheran cbuieh, officiat
ed and uaed the aingle ring aer- 
vice jof the church.

Mlaa Maty Stroup, alater of the 
groom and Herbert Palmer were 
the attendanta and only witnesa- 
ee.

The bride waa attired in a roae- 
eolored crepe dreaa and wore 
white acceoorlea.

Her only ieweliy waa a dia
mond aet (old neeltlare, a gift <4 
the groom. A ertreeg,, of gardesi^ 
iaa waa fa^iioned on the ahoul- 
der

Miaa Stroup'a gown waa blue

rrcpc and she wore a ahculder 
conage of loaea and liUica of the 
valley.

Immediately after the cere
mony the bridal petty enjoyed 
dlniw at the Manafirid-Lehud 
hotel Following the dinner the 
bride and groom left on a ten.day 
motor trip through the aouthem 
atatea, after which they will be at 
home to their frienda at their 
Manafield avenue addieaa.

The bride la a graduate of Shi
loh High School and Aahland
Honnal college .and haa been 
teacher in Richland county 
achools the paat ten yeaia. She 
waa worthy matron of Angelua 
Chapter, O. E. S. the paat year. 
She ia popular with the young 
people and ia held in high eateem 
by all

Mr. Stroup ia a graduate of the 
Shelby High achool and Oberlin 
Buaineaa College. He la employed 
aa an accountant in the office of 
the Shelby Spring Hinge Co.

ttMSClAL ATTBACnOH
FOB COtOnmiTY ORAHOE

Special preparation haa been 
BMde to the mrrflTig of Uie 
Shiloh Community Orange on 
Vedneaday evening June 1>, an 
outatanding event

“June the Dairy Month.” wRl 
be a apecial feature and C. B. 
Ganyard. county agricultural 
agent win be the principal apeak 
ar. Other numbera on the pro
gram promiaea equal intereat and 
overy member ia urged to be 
preaent

Refreafamenta wUl be aerved at 
the cloae of the meeting.

FARM WOMER WILL JODI
THE coDirnr orodp

The Get-To-Gether club wUl 
diapoK with their regular meet
ing but wUl Join the county fed
eration of farm women'a cluba for 
the annual picnic at Seltzer park, 

, Shelby, on Thuraday, June 20.

ENTERTAim BBH>aE 
XUDOE CLDB 

Mra. 1. L. McQuate entertained 
the Merry Wivea Bridge club on 
Tueaday evening.

Miaa JaneHuabeF waa a gueat

TJtEER TO HOSPITAL 
. Bumice Wolf of near Adario 
waa taken to the WUlard Muni
cipal hoapital in McQuate'a am- 

. bulance Monday evening. Mr. 
Wolf auffered aevere buma when 
tome gaaoline he waa attempting 
to pour into the carburetor of hla 
automobile exploded. The ex- 
ploaion oceured when the gaa be
came ignited aa it fell onto the 
hot engine. The miahap waa on 
Sunday evening. .

Mr. and Mra. Joaeph J. Ohb of 
Cleveland apent Sun^ with Mr. 
and Mra. a B. Miller.

KBS. a E. AMOEBSOH PASS
ES AWAV AFTEB LOBC 

aXMESS.

After aeveral yeara of tailing

ATTEMD
COMKEHCEMEirr

Mra. P. U Willet Miaa Ada 
Gedney and Miaa Lucille Gedney,^ 
apent a few daya at the home of ^ 
Mr. and Mra. Roacoe Willet of 
Olmatead Falla and attended the 
graduating program of the 
achoola of that place, which waa 
held Thurad^ evening. Miaa Ber- 
nadine Willet the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Roacoe Willet waa 
a member of the claaa.

health Mra. Robert E. Anderaon, 
74, died at her home Thuraday 
evening.

She waa bom in Blair, Pa., Nov. 
10, 1866 and came tp Richland 
county in 16M.

Surviving are her huaband. two 
aona,. Ruaaell E and C. Foater An
deraon of Manafield; one daugh
ter. Mra. Jamea Boaley of Wada- 
worth; two brothera, Uward and 
John Berrier of Juaniu county, 
Pa., four grandchildren and octe 
great grand child.

Funeral aervlcea were held on 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the McQuate funeral home.

Mra, Anderaon waa a member 
of the Methodiat church and her 
paator, Rev. H. T. Wintermute, 
officiated. Burial waa at Mt Hope 
cemetery.

BALL GAME SUNDAY
On account of the raina the laat 

of the week the baU game ache- 
duled for Sunday with Colum-

BIRTHOAT
HONORED

A dinner on Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Woodrow 
Huaton, waa given in honor of the 
birthday of Mra. Huaton’a father.

day, June 16, the Uona will meet 
Lexington on Ferrell Field.

DIES AT AGE 90
rOBMER RESIDEirr DIES 

COLUMBUS} 8CRV1CB8 
TODAYe

Mr. uid Mr». Paul Swajme and 
daushters Patricia Ann and Mar* 
garet of Middletown were at the 
home of Mr. and Mia. G. W. Sha* 
fer the week-end. and Mra. 
Swayne and daughter* remained 
the week.

A mcaaoge from Columbua to 
Miu Anna Benton on Tueaday. 
announced the death of Mra. Jen
nie Campbell Roae at her horn* 
in that dty.

Mrs. Roae, who waa nearly 90, 
died on Monday evening.

Surviving are her husband, O. 
Baker Rose, one daughter. Pearl, 
at home and one son, Orrin of 
Columbua; four grand diildren, 
and one great grand child.

Funeral aervlcea will be held 
Thursday aftemomi at 2:30 and 
burial will be in Columbua.

Mrs. Roae was a native of Penn- 
'Ivania and is the last member 
' a large family. The family were 

former residents, frequently vis
ited here where they liked 
meet old friends and acquaint
ances and usually arere here on 
Decoration Day.

Mr. azMl Mrs. E. C. Scibel of 
Columbus ^pent the weekend at 
their home in this place.

Prof, and Blrs. R R Braden of 
Rochester. N. Y. were guests of 
Mr. and Mn. W. W. Ne^Ut the 
week-end. They were enroute to 
Chicago.

CLUB TO HOLD 
REGULAR HEETDfO

The B-Square club will bold 
all day meeting Wednesday. June 
19. at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Beaver of Plymouth.

THREE BIRTHDAYS 
CELEBRATED 

When Mr. and Mrs. WUliara 
Willet entertained on Sunday it 
was for the purpose of honoring 

ra of 1

postponed but next Stm- 
el(

Tbi‘i!i^Viu‘^‘.T3“o-clock U>c birthdays of three of the im-
and all fans are requeated to be.”*^^** n>l»Uve.; Mr. Dan Me- 

. the home team.there and support t

Society ElecU 
Officers

Ml*. O. T. Dlcketson entertain
ed the Women's Missionary socie
ty on Wedxwsday. A cove«^ dish 
dinner was served at noon. The 
afternoon program consisted 
routine business directed by the

RuoeU Baker of WOlard. Thoae PreaWent Mra. C. W. Foiaythe.
enjoying 
honoree >

the occasion were the

Misses Elsie and Amy Barnes of 
Columbus, and Mr. and Mrs. D.

Bames and daughter Rose
mary.

VACATIOlfmO AT HOME
Mr. and Mrs. R. R Inward 

spent Sunday in Columbus and 
was accompanied home by their 
son Richard who will spend the 
summer vacation here. Richard 
is a student at Ohio State univer
sity.

FARM GROUP

Miss Anna Benton was 
charge of the lesson topic, gnd 
Mrs. C. H. Rose gave a revie# of 
the last chapter of the minion 
sUKiy book.

Officers elected for the coming 
year were: Mr*. O. T. Dickerson, 
president; Miss Anna Benton, vice 
president; Miss Ina Brumbach, 
secretary and Mrs. G. B. Cock- 
bum. treasurer. Miss Virginia 

: Fenner of Plymouth, Mrs. Ida Mc
Bride and Mn. Cloyd Sloan and 
Min Avia Koerber were guests.

GIVE PROGRAM
Nine memben and one guest 

oyed’
the hospitality of Mn. F. O. Wil-
of the White Hall club enjoy

liams on Wednesday afternoon. A 
program of reading and contests 
were given and the hostess ser
ved refreshments.

ANNIVERSARY 
OBSERVED

Mr. and Mn. W. W. Pittengcr 
observed their 15th wedding an 
niversary on Thursday by visit 
ing friends in Toledo and calling 
at the home of Supt and Mrs. R 
L. Ford of Fostoria.

Sa W 
GuQuests present were Mr. and 

Mrs. Dan McConeghy of Green
wich and Mn. Got-dan McConeineg- 

neghy, Jr. 
of Cleve-

Hand.

FAMILY REUNION
The Willet family reunion was 

held Saturday. June 8, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Dawson. ,

Forty-five dc^ndants of Ab
ram Willet and their families 
were present

For the afternoon divenion 
program of contests was conduct
ed by Orvk Dawson.

Officen elected for the year 
were Leo Fair, president; Orva 
Dawson, vice president; Donna 
Dawson, secretary; William Wil
let. treasurer.

Miss Winifred Black was chos-
I to direct the entertainment

and Mrs. Roscoc Willet at Olm- 
stead Falls.

Relatives attending from out
side the immediate commui 
were from Mansfield. Canton, 
land. Plymouth and Shelby.

Mrs. W. W. Young, Mr. and 
Mrs. John McMillan and daugh
ter Elizabeth Ann of Cleveland, 
were guests of IdJas Anna Benton 
Sunday.

HEALTH IMPROVING
Mrs. Susan Quinn of Mansfielld. 

who has been seriously ill for the 
three weeks at her home 

there, is slowly improving. Mrs. 
Quinn is well known here and 
friends will be pleased to hear the 

d news of her improvement

EFfICIENCy
Do yon include a saTings account in your pro
gram of personal efficiency? If you do, ail is 
wdL If yon don’t, start one now as it is a nec
essary part of modem living.
Time and time again we have seen how a savings 
hashdped some customer over a financUI 
“rough spot”
We help yon to save by paying yon interest 

STABT AN ACCOUNT TODAY

The Sbil(A Savings Bank Co.
Depodts Insured Up to 16,000.00 

—Member of The Federal Reserve—

Ueaued Funeral DbMton

|r^ McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID DAB MRVI0R

•NtLONg^lO

PROPERTY SOLD 
The property of the late Mrs. 

Sarah Domer has been purchased 
by Mrs. Helen Jackson of Mans
field.

CHANGE ^RESIDENCE

ATTEND FAMILY 
REUNION

J. H. Dawson was at New Lon
don Saturday where he attended 
the Dawson family reunion which 
was held at the home of Fred 
Baxter.

ROME COMMXnnTY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

James A. Thomas. Minister
. .. Sunday. June 16. 1940 , 
Sunday School—10:30 A. J 

John Swartz, Supt 
Church Service—11:30 A M. 
Members of the Sunday School

Mr. and Mis. C. C. Swartx vis- 
ited Hr. and Mrs. Roland Peten 
of Cleveland Sunday. Mxs. Pet«fs 
and too Frederick accompanied 
them hoTTH* tot the swek.

Hisses Ina and Celia Brumbach 
visited relatives in Cleveland the 
week-end.

Miss Bdaxine Diniager of Glen- 
mont spent the wedc-end with 
Mrs. Lucy Gilger.

Mrs. Lena Rogers and her two 
children of Greenwich were vis
itors of Mrs. Ella Glasgow Satur
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pittengcr 
and two sons. Junior and Joe Mc
Quate, were at Chippewa Lake on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Beaver of 
'lymouth, and Mr. and Mrs. G.| 

G. Schrof^ and daughter Joan of 
Sandusky were callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. T. Pittengcr Sunday.

Mrs. Idary Kohl went to the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Cather
ine Weber near Shelby on Satur
day where she will remain for 
indefinite time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kilbaln of 
Cleveland s*ere guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Nelson Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Miller and 
lit. and Mrs. Carl Wentz of Shel
by were callers at the Nelson 
home on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cook and 
family of Bellville and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Kingley aad fam 
ily of Mansfield were Sunripy din
ner guests of Ur. and Mrs. Oscar 
Oglcsbee.

Mrs. Maude Watts and Mrs. Ad- 
die Dickey of Greenwich, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth and 
daughter of Plymouth spent Sun- 

It the home of Blr.day evening at 
and Mrs. J. W. Hopkins.

David King of Greenwich 
spent a few days at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. SUnky Moser.

Mr. and Mrs. Vane Racket of 
Elyria spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Skatzer. Mr. 
and Mn. Roacoe Shatzar of Mans
field spent Sunday afternoon at 
the same home.

Mr. and Mn. George Farrow of 
Mansfield spent Sunday evning- 
with B&r. and Mn. E. C. GeisingM’.

Mr. and Mn. Harry Seaman 
and children were Sun^y dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mn. Kenneth 
Strimpk of Mansfield. Both fam
ilies were callen of Mr. and Mn. 
Warren Bloom of JohnsviBe.

Mr. and Mrs. ArUiur Dewey and 
Miss OUve Moore of Mansfield 
were visiton of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Dewey Sunday. Callen at 
the Dewey home were Mr. and 
Un. Jack Dunlap. Miss Thelma 
May and Mr. and Mn. William 
Pariow, all of Shelby.

Mr. and lAri. Cyrus Harvey of 
Shelby spent Sun^y evening at 
the h^e of BAn. Grace Bamd.

Ur. and Mn. £. H. UeUick and 
Mn. I. S. Newhouse visited rela
tives in Mansfield Monday.

Ur. and Mrs. Paul Market and 
two daughters of Nankin spent 
the week-end with Mn. Flmle 
SutfuL

Mr. and Mn. Roy Berg of Shel-

Mr. and Mrs. W. R Kochender- 
fer were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mr. Charles Osboo of 
Mansfield.

Mr. and Mr*. Earl Bookwalter 
of Mansfield spent Sunday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lutz.

Mr. and Mn. E. J. Stevenson 
and Joan Guthrie visited at the 
home of Mr. and Mn. G. B. Jones 
of Indianapolis. Ind., a few days.

J. H. Dawson, accompanied 
Mrs. Harry Hatch of Shelby to

Mr. and Mn. H. B. Paine spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Hartman of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Aiden Woodworth 
of North Fairfield were callen of 
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Noble Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. BUlingsley 
of *1Voastor were guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Boyce the week-end. Mr. and Mn 
Damon Sipe of Shelby were Sun
day dinner guests.

The engineer's bell book" in 
use in our Navy is an official rec
ord of the engineer department 
showing the time any "bells." sig
nal telegraph, or other form of or
der regarding change in the 
movement of the propellers is re
ceived at the control station of the 
main propulsion engines or mot- 
on; the meaning of such “bell"; 
and the action taken in obedience 
to such “bell,"

Mr. and Mrs, Claude Truxell 
and Mr and Mn. Lloyd Truxell 
of Lorain were callers in town 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Donovan 
of Cleveland were guests at the 
homo of Norris Gilger the week
end.

Mre. Sarah Kranz and tamUy Church are asked to notice 
moved to Mansfield on Saturday; >'<' rhanzo of time in both these 
and Mr. and Mre. O. F. Pennell ' 
moved to the Kranz home, which

Miss Ina Brumbach accomp
anied by Miss Virginia Fenner of 
Plymouth were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Blake Battles of 
Woaster Friday.

they recently purchased.

FAMILIES ANNOUNCE 
REUNIONS

The Ekey family reunion will Seaman, SupL 
be held at Brookside park. Ash
land. Saturday. June IS.

The Heifner family reunion will 
be held Sunday. June 16, at the 
home of Joe Heifner, near Gan
ges.

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
R T. Wintermute, Pastor

Morning Worship—9:30.
Church School 10:30. Lester

Mr and Mrs. F. F. Lattcmer of 
Cleveland spent the week-end 
with Mrs. Armlnta Lattcmer.

spent Sunday ; 
and Mrs. Vcm<

Lutheran Church Notes 
Rev. F. W. Shirey, Pastor

Sunday school at 10. Waller 
Porter. Supt. Public worship at 
II o’clock.

BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs. Rudy Rader, Jr., and Miss 

Jane Busbey entertained the 
Thursday Night Brid^ dub at 
the borne of the tonner, south of 
town.

Mrs. Esther Bamman won the 
score prize ^ Mrs. Lucille lU- 
der was consoled.

Luncheon was served at the 
dose of the card play.

Mrs. Chariea Nusbaum 
Mansfield was a guest

PROBATE COURT 
Inventory in the estate of Frank 

D. Guthrie, late of Shiloh, K400. 
Traaste ef Real Estals 

a R Kirk«idaU to Oroy d 
Shepherd, et aL, part of three 
lots in Shiloh.

Mr. and Mrs. Desrey Reynolds 
: and family and Mrs. Maud Hale 
spent Simday at Cedar Point

BIRTH OF SON
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Emery 

Paramour, a son, Friday, June 7.

argan
Daugherty of Toledo were callers 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Obetz Sun-

Mrs. Peter L. Willet is 
ing several weeks with her < 
ter, Mrs. L: J. Bouffard of Pit 
burgh.

CHURCH GROUP MEETING 
The Ladles Aid of the Luther- 

n church will meet Thursday 
evening. June 13 at the church.

IN THE INTEREST OF
SCHOOL WORK 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Nesbitt are 
in Columbus this week attending 
the conference for the teachers of 
agriculture.

Mrs. George 
Glenn of Loudon

Reyel
nville

and son 
spent Fri

day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Hamman. A. H. Mishart of 
XenU was a visitor at the Ham- 
man home Sunday afternoon, and 
George Kirkpatrick of Utka was 
a business caller at the same 
home Monday.

Lawrence Moeer of Mansfielld 
at the home of Mr. 

Moser.

Are Low Right 
Now, So Bay

You'll save extra dol
lars if you have your 
coal put in BOW at the 
low suauDer prices. 
We handle only the 
best. Pbons 2751.

Quality Coal Co.

If You are Insured with Us and Yon Have An 
Accident We Give You Service!

MOTORISTS MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
(A AuMMbto SCOUea DoUu CoBgqar) 

COLOKBU& OHIO
VIC DOHAMET, Free CAHL CHISPIII. Ue.

TSorr E. Woodworth, Local RepreamtatiTa 
phoM till n.-naoum orio

WS-; "V
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®SocTFH
BIRTHDAY 
SURPRISE

Mr. and Mr*. WUbur DeWilt 
and daugh}«r Shirlee attended a 
furprise birthday pknic on Mr. 
John Robertson of Ashland 
Ashland Park. Sunday. They 
were about twenty-five guests 
present

CLEVOJUfD 
V18XTOII8

Mbts Violet VanBuskirit Mr. 
Vem Cole and Mr. and Mrs. Bent 
Vanasdale of Tiro, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Norris 
Cleveland, Sunday, and attended 
the Palace Theatre and saw Bon
nie Baker, tn person.

IMPROVniQ
Mrs. WUbur DeWitt and daugh

ters Mariorie and Shirlee, called
I Mrs. DeWitt’s brother. Mr. Ira 

Stahl at Mansfield General Hos
pital; Tuesday. Mr Stahl sub- 
mitt^ to an operation a week 
ago, and is improving nicely.

: nesday for a week’s motor trip to 
Smoky Mountains and the Scy- 
llne Drive through Ashville. N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond, HaUdi 
are in Cleveland ^ tod^ and 
tomorrow where Mr.' Hateh will 
attend the State. Assoclatkm of 
Township Trusted

FAMILY 
aATHERINO 

Following the funeral aerrices 
Monday for Mr*. Jay Wheeler at 
St^ben her children met at their 
old farm home in Greenfield-^ 
where Mr. and Mr*. John West 

>w live.
This was the tint time that the 

group had been together for fif
teen yean. The yare Charles 
Wheeler and wife of Chicago, 
Charies Wheeler and wife of Jol
iet, ni.. Mis. Mary Campbell of 
Omaha Neb.. Jay Wheeler and 

fe. Van Wheeler and family of 
troit. Carl Pitcher and family 

of Buffalo, Mr*. Margaret Wheel
er of Joliet and Idr. and Mn. M. 
Burras of Norwalk. Ohio.

Junior Marvin of Delphos, O., 
is spending the summer with his 
grandmother. Mrs. Georgia Mar
vin.

Mr. and Mn. Wm. Ellis enjoyed 
a motor trip to Uma, Ohio, on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. R. E. McQuate 
and son spent Wednesday in 
Cleveland where Mr. McQuate at
tended a conventkm.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E.. Bevier of 
Shelby attended the fimeral ser
vices of Dr. & & Boltx Sunday 
afternoon.

NON PAREXL CLASS
MzxrrtNa

Mr. and Mr*. WUlaid Row wUl 
entwiain memben of' the Non 
PaieU Class of the Methodist 
Church on Monday evening, June 
17th. Mn. Marie Cbecseman will 
assist with the devotions in 
charge of H. L. Kendig and the 
program by Mrs. J. B. 1 
Mrs. L. Smii

OBSERVED 8’
Three anniversaries were 

membered with a femily gather
ing Sunday in the A. C. Mone 
h<»nc on Ui^ Street Mr. Morse 
chalked up his TSth birthday 
white his daughter Mn.
Dunlap of Columbus and husband 
observed their 12th #eddlng an- 
niversaxy: a great-granddaughter. 
Sandra Tnuger was hsjilpy 
her fourth birthday.

Those who w"* includ
ed Mr .and Mn. R H. Dunlap of 
Columbus; Mr. Elsworth Mane. 
Eaton, O.; Mn. Jack Zeiten and 
three sons of Shelby; Mrs. We^ 
don Cornell and eon. Shelby; Mr. 
and Mn. Marshall Henry. Tiro; 
Dan Henzy, Cleveland; Mr. and 
Mr*. Frank Henry and son Tom, 
Mrs. Royal Traugw and children.

Derr and

SCARLET FEVER
Billy Tnuger, son of Mr. azul 

Mrs. Royal Tnuger is quann- 
tine4 with Scertetina,

Mr and Bdn. iOmer Meechem of 
Bellevue were Sunday guests of 

Mn. W. W. Trimmer left Wed- Mr. and Mn. Ed. Childs.

for
HOT SUMMER DAYS
Nhw Twr AppilHt U|t, Try

COLD MEATS
for TEMPTING SANDWICHES

We have a splendid sdection and theyVe 
strictly fresh.

A few SoKKcstioiis:
Witnen
Canadian Bacon
MincedHaas
Salami
GooecLiTO^

Dresden Haas 
Spiced Ham 
Boiled Ham 
Bolofna 
Corned Beef

Choice Cats of

HOME DRESSED BEEF
There’s quality in every bit of oar selected . 

Meats.... None Better.

If e SeVL BILURI HAIRY PIOIIOTS
Protect Yoar Health With Pasteurized HiBc

DARLING’S
LUBRICATION 
IS LIFE . .
If yoa want to make yoor car live longer, there’s 
no better way than to have it properly lubricated 
at regular intervals... we put the grease where 
it belongs.

• NU-BLUE SUNOCO GAS 
MERCURY MADE OIL

GIVE YOUR NEW CAR THE B^
A TANK WILL TELL THE DIFFERENCE

DININGER'S garage
PHONE 26 . PLYMOUTH, raiO

HAMSnELD CLUB 
DimTAINED HQIE

The London Bridge Club of 
Huxfield enjoyed the hoqtiteUty 
of Mn. C. M. Lofland Thuradty 
evening when the entertained the 
club memben and two gueata, 
Min Madeleine Smith and Mn. 
David H. Bachrach.

The game wa> in play at two 
tables with Kore prizes won by 
the guests, Mlu Smith and Mrs. 
Bachrach. At the conclusion of 
the evening a very nice lunch was 
served at the card tables prettily 
decorated in early summer Oow- 
en and appointments.

Club memben present included 
Misses Helen and Lucille Lorow, 
Mary McMulkn. Margaret Baker, 
Marvel Weigaad and Mn. Htyan 
Terman, and the Plymouth vk- 
iton, Min Smith and Mn. Bach
rach.

DRUG NEEDS

ATTEMD
mnrwmwra

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Curpen at
tended the Commencement exer- 
ciaea at Miami University, Oxfotd, 
0„ Monday, Mias Marian Hieley, 
a frequent visitor in^e Curpen 
home, the grad
uating dkaa. Miss Bonnie Cur
pen, a junior at Miami Universi
ty, aoeomtanied hnr parents 
home.

Mias Bonnie.-..pras.: recently 
topped by the Uottar Board, 
Women’! Service Boaoty Society 
and her picture appmud is the 
Cleveland Plain Dealer Sunday.

JACOB BOBER 
DESCEMDAim BOLD 
FAMlLr CATHDUIla

ActivtUea at Heiaa park, Galloo,t 
the mecca of picnickerz, swim- 
men, reunion gocre, end athletee. 
started id properly Sunday.

The day was arami and hun
dreds of iwimmen dived into the 
municipel pool, while the bleach
ers ware tllied around the base
ball diamond tor the camea, and 
the ihatM area of the park waa 

nwathic place many rela
tives.

There prere ninety-one rriativag 
preaent bom Bueynia, Bloomville, 
Shdlby, Plymouth, ManifiaU. He- 
public. Gallon and Uia vicinity for 
the aizteenth annoal reunion of 
dcacendanta of Jacob Btirkay. Of 
fioera elected for next year are: 
preaident, Otjo Kline of Bapublic; 
vice prashlant. Perry Grimmer of 
Plyimwth: accretaiy-traaxurar,
Mary Zaitar of BioomviOe. The 
dinner at noon waa followed with 
a program of music and recita
tions by the children and social 
hours.

1 79p
SalHepatica ...... j.,

....... fl.25 Milk of Magncria.......
Listerine ...................

...ft 33c
. . . . rULv

...........49c RexaU Eye Drops___ ............»c
JUnrOUHCEMEirr — To usan of amaU Camaras — srs am no 
at% addtd'voszr next i

SUNBURN and VACATION 
NEEDS

Ungnentine, Sun-Lon 
Oil Gipsey Cream, Cold Cream 
Hand Cream, Moaquito Lotions^ 

Rttbtog Alcohol

WEBBER’S

atmiv-q^po must have an up-to- 
Camare for ihote ptahaaaa 

lUa summar — IhriB at the daar. 
SHOa and dopth lhasa zww Agfa's 
captnra.

Piiesa RaaM from

$1.25^12.50 
..... 35c

DRUG
PlyawvA, (Me

STORE
neREXALL Store

for DAD’S DAY,
Havana Cigars .. .. C-f 
in gift boxes —25’s

It was decided to hold the 1941 
reunion on the aecond Sunday in 
June, but the place waa not 
named

ATTEND rUIIEBAL 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kanaatrick. 

J. W. Mclntiie and E. K. Tnuger 
attended the funeral of a couain. 
George Maaten of Aafaland, last 
Wednesday afternoon.
MABHIAGE r tramrer msUED 

A marriage license baa been ap
plied for Inr Edwin B. Griffith, R. 
D. 3, Shelby and Bernlacc 
Barnes, R. D. 4, Shelby.

PERILS
David B. Vetters of Honroavilla, 

Indiana, vUtad hla brother, W. 
H. Fatten and arifo over the 
week-end

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lolland mo
tored to kiurgls, Mich, Tuesday 
afternoon to meat , Mrs. Mary 
Hoaslar Fay and childran who 
will visit hare tot aevaral waaka.

Mr. and Mis. CarroU Bobin 
son were guests of Mr. and Mn. 
Wm. MahMfey of Brunswick, O, 
on Sunday.

REAL ESTATE TBJUnFBI
Peoples Natianal Bank of Ry- 

moiith to Jamas O. Schraek, 
acres in Plymouth brwnahip.

CARP OF THANKS
Our sincere appaedatfon la ex

tended to all nelgfabma, friatxia 
and those who aaskted na in any 
way during the ilineaa and death

IDEAL TIME TO PLANT
Petunias, Snaps, Asters, Marigolds, Zouiias, 

Geraniums, Ageratums and Salvia

^umto, late cabbage and pascal celery plants by 
tfe hundred. CauBfIower, hot pepers, mango, 
pimentoy sweet Spanish and Bermuda Onion 
Plants.

PITZEN’S GREEN HOUSE
31 West Broadway______ Plymouth, Ohio

HIOHIERDIES
CLAYTON COLE. BROTHER OF

SOmFLORA BBOOn Btm- 
lED FRIDAT.

Clayton Cole, 78, pataad away 
last Tuaaday evening at the home 
of hJa aoD, Lawrence, with whom 
ha made hla home, in SuffiaU, O. 
The decaaaed ia a lint«gr of Mrs. 
Flora BMkg of PIwbM and the 
Uat maOibar of Ur ftmediata
family

Foihnring abort aarrieaa at 
Kent, Ohio, the body waa Upo^t 
to Haw Haven for burial , and 
grave aarvicaa. Ha li jurvivad by 
two children the aon Lawrence 
and a daughter, Mn. Ivab Kelbly 
of Lorain.

Tboae attending the ritea from 
here were M^ and Mrs. Batty 
Btooka, Mr» Flora Brooki, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Snyder and John 
Hatch of Plymouth, and Mr. Bert 
Jbhna of Lakewood.

r father; to Rev. Wb)
(or his contoling words, the var
ious Maaonic bodiaa of Plymouth 
and Manafiald and all who re
membered US fat any way.

J. FRANK BOLTZ 
FRED S. HOLTZ

MO DELBOATBS THS TEAM
There will be no repraaanta- 

thrre thie year from Piyiaeoth to 
the Buckeye Boya' State bald at 
Cohanbua from June 11 to June 
SSth. The American Laglan who 

the event do not feel they
are finandally able to aend any 
boya thia year.

ntpsovnia
Gaykitd Tuttle who racantly 

underwent an operation ai tbai, - 
Shelby Memorial Boqdtal la i«- > 
ported to be improving nicaly.

removed to Hovn-AL
Mrs. Ekworth Laah aiho naidan 

southwest of Plynxjpth was re
moved Widay momnig h> the 
BarkduU invalid coach to the 
Sheby Mcmorial>)apitBL ^

QUOTA^^U^' ^
Richland ooonty moat reduaa ita^ 

WPA employment by twoity-' 
eight workera by July 1, leaving a 
quou of SSS. J. r, KeUy.jliatrict 
WPA manager, aaid.

The lay-off aaada iiaetrei^ bv > 
reduced fadatal taUaf rempaia. 
tion is not axpaeted to oauae sere 
ioua coixxm fat the county liocw 
a number of workera have bean 
able to find other rirgihiigiaiil for. 
the s&unar, it war said.

It araa aathnalad that the coun-. 
tyk WPA roUa have dwhadlad tot 
about 4M worlrea. of whom »tg> 
ore employed on oaunty road and 
bridge projeeta and about « m 
city sewer and water Una joba.

Kelly said SAM wottas wSI. 
be dropped tram the 'mA ito 
In the Central Ohie dMMct, 
ducing tba quoU to lASiA i

PLYMOUTH'S*®

-.7- - I-I

SUN.-MON, June 16-17th

JOAN BENNETT 
ADOLPHE MEN JOU

“HDUSEKEEPER’S 

DAUGHTER
— PLUS LATEST —

"MARCH OF TIME" 
and RKO NEWS

THURS.-FBL-SAT. June I3-14-15th

WEAVER BROS.
Cf ELVIRY

Musical (Tomedy at its Best

/X MISSOURI"
2nd Big Hit

CHARLIE CHAN 
IN PANAMA"

Coming: “EDISON THE MAN” also “WATEBLOO BRIDGE”
June 20^-2i-“SHINE ON HARVEST MOON”
June 23-24—“SAPS AT SEA”; Also ‘TWO GIRLS ON BROADWAY” 
June 27-28-2»e-“DEAD END KIDS ON DRESS PARADE”

Uii
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Chil^en’8 Day At
TV Lutheran Church

Children'! Day In Ute Lutheran 
Chureh wUl be obeervod Sunday, 
June l«th at 10:30 o'ctock. A 
miscelianeaua program haa been 
prepared and will embrace the 
following numbers:
Twenty-Third Pialm — Dorothy 

Soorwine
Our Prayer on Children'! Day — 

Norma McGinty
Exercise—Children'! Day — Pri

mary GirU
Becitationa—Beginner’s Claia 
Dialogue-Sunday Piahiog - Pri- 

mary Boy!
BecitaUon—Sunday Visiting — 

Gerald Sislnger
Duet-Whijpering Hope—Norma 

and Velma McOlnty 
Ten Uttle Fairies—Primary Girls 
Hec«ation-How to Glve-Doro- 

thy WiUlord
Our fwends—Primary Boyi 
My Favorite Book-Sunshine

PiSTsok^To a WiM R^By

S«»^^p"p7i-^-
PrimaryDept

I:',

ATTEND
REONIOM

Mr. Mr*. Wilhud Rum and 
family. Mr. #nd Mrs. Oeatgt 
Cheaaeman and family and Mr. 
and Hrt. Fred Rom ware among 
thoae attending the annual Au> 
mend Reunion held Sunday at 
Bascom. There were ninety in 
attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Bom. aon 
Wayne, and Mrs. D. W. Binacl, Jr. 
attended in the afternoon.

EASTmilSTAR 
INDOOR MEETXIfa

Star tsodge before cummer vaca* 
tion wac in the nature of a pienk 
supper Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
Robinson. Husbands of the mem> 
bers were guests.

SOCIAL CIRCLE 
TODAY

Mrs. Maude Points and Mn. 
Luther Fetters will entertain 
members of the Stella Social Cir
cle this afternoon at the home of 
the latter. If weather permits, it 
will be a garden party.

THANKS
Our atention is called this week 

to observance of National 
Flag Week. June 8 to 14th inclu
sive by Capt R. H. Dunlap of Co
lumbus, Ohio. Capt Dunlap is 
the son-in-law of A. C. Mone and 
is alwsys interested in Plymouth 
and its affain and a freqxient vis
itor here. In Columbus he is vice 
chairman of the Flag Week Com
mittee in that dty.

We are indebted to him for the 
cqKdally appropriate poem in 
this week’s issue and we trust that 
h will serve as a reminder to Ply- 

y mouth and vidnlty to have Old 
^ Glory waving on the day set aside 

for it — Friday, June 14th.
A lack of interest in the display 

of flags on national holidays is 
very noUoMble and in these days 
of fifth columns and talk of iro- 
miment' war. it behooves all 
Amerkans to display their colors 
an dto present a united front to 
the world.

If you have a flag-<~display it^ 
if you don’t—buy one.

PYTHIAM8 HOLD 
LAST MEETWa

The Pythian Sisters hdd an In
teresting meeUng Monday night 
with good attendance.

Mrs. Zepha Wormwood. Wistrlct 
Inspector, from Fremont, was 
present Accompanying her 
WM Mrs. Georgia Schooler. Mrs. 
Celena Smith and Mrs. Ruth 
Clark all of Fremont.

This meeting closes the Tem
ple for summer vacation.

RETURW FOR 
REXnnON

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Phillips and 
Mrs. Sadie Paregoy attended the 
Butler School Reunion at Butler 
Sunday.

MiM Virginia Taylor accompan
ied them home to spend a few 
days in the PhiUipe home.

in the hcHne of Mr .and Mrs. Neal 
Schpherd and son.

Mr .and Mrs. Martin Oonnen- 
wirth. Mrs. Laura Tucker and son 
Vernon of Swlby were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Donnenwirth and fam- 
Uy.

Miss Norma* SUliman of Pretty 
Lake. Indiana, was a visitor Mon
day of Mrs. darrace Donnoi- 
wirth and family.

ATM
CHURCHES
8T. JOSEPH'S MISSION 

Rav. Fraads L. Fata. IPasior 
MaM on Sunday 9:00 a. m. 
Other services announced on 

Sundays.

ASH fby04 %\
W> balava thu mw 1S40 O-I RiSilgeraNr 9» 
bo ttf Rn—I product of Hs kM ovr wNmwN 
90 tlw Anwrksm pubSc* esM tlMt wfl ymi
IMS to own tboo onj

INSTALLATION SERVICE
On Friay evening. June I4th 

at 8:00 P. M. the Installatkn Ser- 
vice of the Rev. James A. Thomas 
will be held at the Presbyterian 
Church. At the same time he
will be installed into the Rome ... ____________ _____
Church. . Pastors from Wooster | No Epworth League m Young 
Presbyten^ who will partkipate People join Pilgrimage
AM n*!, B TVvittfiAM

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

R T. Wintannula. Paalor 
Church School-10:00. Willard 

Rom. Supt
Children’s Day Service 11:00

are the Rev. Curtis R. Douglass, 
tiw Rev. D. M. Haynes, the Rev. 
A. B. Allison and the Rev. Jos
eph R Varner, Moderator. This 
service will be open to the pub-

AWARDED DEGREE
Congressman Dudley A. White, 

Norwalk, was awarded a degree 
pf doctor of laws at Bowling 
Green Sute University. Monday 
morning from Dr. Frank J. Prout, 
president of the University.

ON NORWALK FACULTY 
Miss Clarice Tookcr, former 

teacher in the North Fairfield 
schools has been hired by the 
board of education at Norwalk. 
Miss Tooker has had sixteen yean 
of teaching experience.

BREAKS ARM
Keith Huffman of Bou^ton- 

ville is carrying his righ arm in a 
sling having broken a small bone 
in the wrist while playing. He is 
a frequent visitor in Plymouth 
and the nej^ew of Mrs. Beryl 
Miller.

Berea Children’s Home.
Monday Evening Non Pareil 

Class party at home of Willard 
Boss.

Tuesday Eveiing. Friendship 
Class with Mrs. Walt^ Thrush.

Thursday 7:00 Young People's 
Choir Practice.

'Thursday 8:00 Adult Choir 
practice.

PLYMOUTH PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

James A. Thomas. Minister 
Sunday, June 18. 1940

Sunday School—9:30 A M. A 
F. Comell, Supt.

Church Service 10:15 A M.
Members of the Sunday School 

aitd Church are asked to notke 
the change of time for both ter- 
vices. This change becomes ef
fective this coming Sunday, June 
16th.

Junior C. E.—6:00 p. m.
High School C. E.—6:00 p. m. 

At the Manse.
Adult C. E.—7:00 p. m.
The United Workers will have 

an Ice Cream Social at the Church 
on Saturday evening, June 22nd. 
The public is invited.

GENERAL 0 ELECTRIC

0
W

New Cooling System
An elaborate and modem cool

ing and refrigeration system has 
just been installed at Weber’s 
Cafe, and is the latest word in the 
dispensing of beer. It w*as nec
essary to erect a large air-tight

TAX BOOKS 
OPEN JULY 1ST

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Phillips. Mias 

Virginia Taylor and Mrs. Otto 
Shoup of Shelby attended 
funeral of Mrs. Lutensia Grsvler 
at Mansfield Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gribben 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Winters 
of Mansfkld were Sunday visitors

I i I
■

IPulcs/k.
f

Kraft Cheese M 47c
lUle QuBcn COFFEE...........................Ul 18c

Freeh XoBBted

JEWEL SHORTENING................... 4 lbs. 55c

PancalceFlours ilISc
Aiirij: BiriTEiL Diiich ..!. 2 ih. Jbf isc

< Ik i«» ifc
BOLOGNA, tBBty ........... ................ 2 lbs. 25c

Boiling Beef ib. 14c
WEINERS.......  ......... pound 21c

CHUCK BOAST ;............................ pound 22c

WHITE MONDAY BLEACH ...... quart 16c

PORK & BEANS, Nou 2'/, dze....... .2 for 19c

CORN FLAKESi Uagt size .......... 2 for 19c

A Complete Line of Fresk 
Fruits and Vegetables

RED FRONT
♦MAKRETo

'PhoM» ;^:k?»S^WBJEIgLIVEB

The boys in the shop have fig
ured up that according to |[||i 
number of jobs claimed to haif* 
been held by “J. C.”. he should be 
170 years old!

20.000 Tax sutements will be 
in the mails this week accort'ng 

room in the bisemcnt. The room Richlend County TreMurer

rdoes the beverage come m direct: jhe c^ty'! Ux biU for the

the ^Img ^ TWbt t«n charge in recent years. The“ - - not too

*^Chris'webir^*oroorietor says approximatelyChns Weber, $241,000 in delinquent taxea, cov-
out* ^*’^6 unpaid levies over the past 

sevWal years.
Ov the basis of the first half

reeled to hitch a trailer lo the,that he is featuring 
Silver King, whkh trailer was : Blue Ribbon beer in this nev 
filled with two tons of lime which ; fit. and that it does make a dif- 
was to be distributed over a field. I (erence to the taste when bever-
The field WM exteremeiy lrrcgn.!,g„ arc wrved at the natural »>d >e«r payment, ^ch
lar making It difficult enough for 
a tractor t<^‘ride over normally. 
Mr Dawson chose to drive
the field in siKh a way so that the 

op
portunity to show its excessive 
power. It was a

a way i
Silver King would have the

Ask Walter Chatfkld how he 
feels, and invariably be will 
stretch hk arms above hit head 
and say. *Mean and dissatisfied.
Who wants me?”

“Chat” is the man who runs the 
foundry much the same way as a 
king rules a kingdom, and we find i the rival tractor to show its prow- 
that King Chat never does things ess. The other tractor started off 
half-way. Re is always testing across the field, aping the Silver 
and tn'ing different methods. King, but when it came to the 
searching for stronger corobina- high and low S] 
tions of metals to make a more the loaded trailer would not per- 
perfect product, keeping extensive mit the competitive tractor 
and accurate records of every- keep its front wheels on 
thing he tries. ground, and the Operator was re-

One thing that should be given qutred to guide by the use of hk 
serious consideration to make f<x>t pedak! Naturally, the Silver 
Chat's woric more pleasant arould King was sohL 
be to decorate hk offke. We • «

might mxkc thi, room . 
mote livable.

Monday wa* a buay day inaofar 
ts receiving our various block- 
nen ad tractor repreaenutives is

Simile:
Am nervous and excited aa 

Marie Guthrie answering a long
distance telephone caB.

With every other person about 
the place complaining of the 
heat, we remember how cold it 
was last winter and are inclined 
to agree with Lea Shields who

I a beach
South Sea btond, looking up 

in in tl

George Williama, our genial 
friend with the nice smile and 
unforgettable muaUchc. arrived 
from Philadelphia. He tells ua, 
however that the Philadelphian! 
being near the Coast are extreme- 

aaya. ‘The nearest I ever want to | ly nervous over the European 
get to snow agaip la to be lying situation and that he finds the

a tree on aome: people in this part of the country
lUch calmer and loathe to accept 

snow-capped mounUin' in the the gravity of the European war. 
dlatanee.” Bill Boyden from Oxford Penn-

And speaking of heat there Is sylvania, was also here Monday 
one thing we can never under- <" '>h Mr. Williams, although 
stand. During the winter the did not have a chance to talk with 
atenographen mual have the, bim. We managed to shake hands 
room temoenture registering I " 'ih William Negus also from
around 30 (o 83 degrees. If it Ls Philadelphia between business
lower than that they don their conferences, and Ulked with Mr. 
coats. In the summer, however, Biggs who is now representing 
if the temperature hits T5 they Silver King Tractors in Indiana 
begin to moan. Mr. Biggs brought with him

• * • • of our newer dealers. Arlin A.
What fair feminine member of Andrews of Angola. Indiana, both

the organisation, known fbr her "f ihem more enthused than ever" 
line, recently proposed lo the boy: °''cr the performance of our trac- 
friend of another feminine mem- i •or-
her of ^ company? Mr. Biggs says that after the

* * • • j Silver King has been deraonstrai-
Last areek. our tractor reore- .«l. the farmers can scarcely be-

sentative. L. M. Dawson of Ten-; lieve^hat they have actually 
ncasee. visited our office bringii^^ seen. He also tells of one demon- 
with him two new represents-! stration in competition with rival 
tivea, Edward Mazanec and John tractors where a heavy two-disc 
Rancoek. ; plow was used. Farmers told him

Mr. Dawson hat been in the {it was useless to hitch the Silver 
tractor business for fifteen yeers|King to this attachment since it 
and only recently took 'over the was extremely doubtful that our 
Silver King agency in Tennessee, i tractor would be able to move

BtC COUU-

the most modern method. ,he p«lt decade.
Under a recent sUte law, aU 

CHEMISTS WANTED property owners whose «idre««.
_____  >are on file VFith the treasurer

Explosive chemists are urged to ; will receive aUtements. 
apply at once for the civil #cr% ice 
examinations now open for the 
variou.<! (trades of chem <it and 
chmica) technologkt positions in 
the Federal service. In connec*

DIES IN HOTEL
Funeral services for Charles W.

tion with the present National do '59. vice, president of the 
feme program it is extremely im- Brotherhood of R*ilway Train- 

mber of

He, aa well at hit companions, srej the plow, much leas perform ec. 
highly enthueiaalie over the Sil-. tual an>rk with It The plow 
ver King, and Mr. Dawson claims I hitched to the Silver King
that our tractor, always aralka gardleas of all warnings, and the 
earay with the highest honon at Sliver King amazed everyone not 

km. only by plowing but by doing the 
i of.woiik to completion, end in high 
di-lgeart

every oompetHIve demonstration.
Recently, he told ua, at one 

these demoostrationa, he waa

that a large number of m™. held at the PresByter-
weU qualified explosive chemists “» Church in Willard on Monday 
and chemical technologiata be »'“h burial made in Greenlawn 
immediately available should va- cemetery, that city^ ^ ^ ,
cancies occur in this field. The
salaries for the positiona for Friday at Rutland. Vt He is sur- 
which these examinations have hy his widow, Ethel and
been announced range from $2,600 ^theia Albert of MansBeld 
to $a 600 a year. Applicationa "«* “f New York City. He
must be on file with the U. S. • rvaident of WUlard for for- 
Civil Service Commission si ^ "><* known in Plymouth.
Washington, D. C.. not later than ________________
June 24, if received from States ‘
east of Colorado, and not later 1 6—ki Dfrorc*
than June 27. 1940. if received Carmen Ercell Meyer through 
from Colorado and States west-^ her guardian, Virginia Smith, of 
ward. Copies of the announce- j Plymouth, is plaintiff in a divorce 
ments and the application forms | suit filed in common pleas court 

'may be obtained from Don Einsel.. against Louis J. Meyer. The mar- 
Jr.. Secretary of the Board of U. riage took place at Troy, June 17. 
S. Civil Service Examiners, at the 1939. There are no children. K. 
Post Office in this city, or from R- Derby represents Mrs. Meyer, 
the Secretary of the Board of U. |
S. Civil Serx'ice Examiners at any !
fuxt-or second cUss post office. interestinR Proirram

U. S. Navy Needs I Chicken Fanciers
Rec^ts; Office I ^

Upen in AiSnSllCld I chickens in Ihk vicinity will no 
A U S. Nsxt Recruiting Offi-

will be at the Bucyrus Post | « day V* attend the 24th an
nual Ohio Poultry Day. which 
wUl be held at Wooster Experi
ment station.

Timely and instructive events 
are on the day’s program, and es
pecially the discussion of the 
various phrases and problems of 
chicken rakers, which include: 
"Prevention and Control of Poul
try Dkeasea." ‘*How to Cut Pro
duction Costs." 'Setter Use of 
Pasturage for Chicks and Grow
ing Pullets,” “Maruigement Ex
periment with Growin

Bucyn
Office on June 17th at the Mans
field Post Offi'*'* on June !8 and 
19 and the Ashland Post Office 
June 20 from 9:00 A. M.. until 
3:30 P. M.. to accept applications 
and interview applicants who
may be interested in enlistment 

Ihe expansion of the Navy now 
in progress has brought with it 
many advantages which includes, 
more rapid advancement
greater opportunities for ; 
ial training ir 
modern trade

training in trades. Over 18 
available 

ambitious young men who enter 
the Navy for a worthwhile career.

Any ambitious young man be
tween the ages of 18 to 31 k in
vited to call at the place and dates 
designated or any week .day at 

Piost Office BuQdinf San 
dusky. , i (

A NEW DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stauffer an

nounce the birth of a daughter 
named Carol Joanne, born Mbn-- 
day, June 3rd nt the home off the 
SfvingmiD Roadi

penmcnl with Growing Turkeyy” 
and "New Designs for Poultry 
Living—Colony Brooders and 
Range Shelters.”

The extensive management ex- 
rriments and results in connec- 
on with poultry dkeare wiU be 

in progress for inspection in the 
fasenoon and in the afternoon 
Dr. J. Bobna Martin, director of 
the Federal Regional Poultry 
Laboratory. Eart Lmring, Mich, 
wui dkciMi thk important wb- 
Ject

M



m
AAA RffORIK 

K BEGIN CHECK OF 
'PERFORMANCE

Checking of pertomumw on 
j imma ot more than 1500 Huron 

County Farmen who are partic
ipating in the 1940 AAA Farm 
rrogram ii«. reports Kob-

Sun^*^'cS:jx;
The work wUl be done by farm 

reporteia, aU oi whom ate tarm- 
• «r^ who will ln«»rt in

their own communiUea. WiUart 
F. Potter, of Fl^Ule to^p 
and Matley E. Roheon. of Ripley 
township have been designated 
as county perlortnance rapervls- 
ois to direct the work from the 
county office.

Men who wUl Work as farm re-

Umor Who this spring signed a 
sting his inten- 

partidpstlog in the 1940 
AAA program. Fields In whieb 
various crops are planted will be 
measured on aerld photographs 
in the county office to determioo 
conservation and parity paymenta 
earned by each participating 
farmer.

The actual work of checking 
field acreages is done only when 
tl)e fanner or his authorised rep
resentative is preseim Usually 
the fanner assists the 
porter with the work.

farm re

porters in this vicinity are: Fred 
R. Arthur, Na k, HonroeviUe, 
Ohio. Steriing G. Crabbs, No. 1, 

o. Pal 
Ohio.
, New

Ohio, Sterling 
Greenwich. Ohio, Paul Ensor, No. 
2, Greenwich, Ohio, Edmund E. 
Franklin, No. 1. New London, 0„ 
H. Ray Hoyt, No 1. Bellevue, O, 
Oacar C. Gustafson, No. 3, Nor
walk, Ohio, Paul C. Haspesiagh. 
Na 1. Attica, O., Byron Kochel, 
No. 2, Attka, O, Clarence E. Ly
ons, No. 1, Greenwich, O., Branch 
S. Perry, No 1. N. Fairfield, O, 
Ed T. Rang, No. 1, Willard. O, 
Clarence C. Schild No. 2, Mon- 
neville, O.. Homer C. Schild, No. 
2, Monroeville, Ohio.

Farm reporters will determine 
crops planted on the farm of each

APPELATE COURT
RULES IN CASE

The sixth district court of ap
peals Monday retomed a decision 
sustaining the lower court's decis
ion dn the case of Mrs. Ruby E. 
Knapp, against Allen A. Aigler, 
administrator of the estate 
Frank A. Knapp, and others, in 
which she lost her snieal to set 
aside s pre-nuptial agreement 
signed between herself end her 
Istc l^usbRnd.

In her suit, Mn. Knapp sought 
break the pre-nuptial agree

ment which provided that she 
would receive s lump sum of $M,- 
000 and would waive all other 
ciaim on her husband’s estate in 
event of KW death, and sought to 
collect her widow's right of me- 
third of the milUon-doUar esUte 

py her hasbawl. president ot 
forthem Ohio Telephone Co. 

of Bellevue, who dkd three years
«*o-

The appeal was beard by the 
appellate court at Toledo several 
week! ago, when the eaae 
taken under advtament

THE FLTMQgm (OHIO.),'TMOSSBAT. JUNE IMh. »»'

Aimounee Wheat 
Alk^ment'of 30,473 

Acres for Huron Co.
A Huron County wheat allot* 

ment IMl of 30,473 acrea was 
announced last week by Robert 
E. Hinlay, Chairman of the 
ty AAA Ccenmittee.

This allotnwnt will be appor* 
tioned among the wbesft growcTB 
on the basis of tillable acres» crop 
rotation practices, type of soila 
topography, and the acreage of 
wheat grown in the last three 
years. Farmers will be given 
credit for wheat acreage divert
ed under previous AAA pro
grams, Mr. Finlay explained.

Ttiis acreage allotment is Hur- 
I County's proportional share of 

the 62 million acre national wheat 
allotment which will produce 
enough wheat for a years domes
tic consumption and exports plus 
a reasonable carry-over.

Farmers who keep within alk>t- 
ments in 1941 will be eligible for 
a wheat conservation payment, 
parity payment, if such payment 
is offer^ in 1941, wheat loans, if 
availahle, and crop insurance. In
dividual allotments wUl readi 
farmers within the next few 
weeks, Mr. Finlay reported.

/ was a St! Mger . .
BUT I GOT A GOOD

HAMBURGER
Wayne’s Reptaiirant

Yon not only get good hamburJIrs here, but 
you’ll find our menus ideal for the Bummer

HOME MADE PIES AND SANDWICHES

The Only restaurant in toam for l6 
___________consecutive years____________

We DO NOT Sell Beer or Wines

FiaheniunMast
LkeoBe Displayed

It will take more than a Tkh 
story" to get you out of the hands 
of the law if your fiahing license 
is not idainly displayed on your 
clothing while fishing.

A warning has been issued by 
L Kimmel. RIddand County 

game warden that every person 
while fiahing or catching any flab 
by angling or while engaged in 
fiahing for which a license is re
quired. must year on hia outer 
clothing, in an easily visible man
ner, a waterpcoof button or badge 
on which is printed the license 
number ot the license. ‘Hilt does 

apply to persona who take or 
catch fi^ tor commercial pur
poses srith nets he added.

Anglers found fishing without 
properly displaying their Ucente 
numbers are subject to a fine of 
not lees'UisA-910 Uer more than 
$5(1

To Head Schoob
In SaliaeaHMl

A. W. Shields, superintendent 
of the Wellington schools tor the tendent

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Dkk. Mr. 

and Mrs. C C. Pugh. Mr. and Mrs. 
Whluiey Briggs and Mr. and Mtsi 
John A. Root motored to Lodi 
Sundjlay where they apent the day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Rutsell Scott, 
former Plymouth reeidenti.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Pointa, Rob
ert Tuttle and Mrs. W. C. McFUd- 
den motored to WbacUag, W. Va, 
and Stcubtnville, (%io, Sunday.

Thursday. Mr^ and Mis. Imther 
Seymour of Lafoyatta, Indiana, 
visited in the Ihorr Woodworth

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pitcher <a 
Buffalo, N. T„ called on Mrs. Ida
S. Fleming on Hcoday.

Mrs. Mabel Wirth who had 
been viaiting Mrs. George Clever 
near Ada. Ohio, returned home 
Sunday. Mrs. Mary Fleck 
makfog ehr home with Mrs. Wlith 
for the present

Greenwich City Ckrk
Stridnn Tbursday

put
Salii

twenty yean, wlU head the
ineviUe in the Colum

Now that summer 
here yon will delight 
at the many Fresh 
Fruits and VegetaUes 
we have to o.Ter—
Truly it te a TREAT TO EAT these Nourtehdig 
Foods During the hot Summer Months............

Headtfuarten for...
CANNING and PRESERVING SUPPLIES

Jar Rings, Jar Lids, Mason 
Jars, Jeib’ Glaases, Jelly Uds. 

Certo, Parafine, ^$ices. 
Sugar, Vinegar

Now is the time to can Rne* 
ap|de and Strawberries.

QUALITY MEATS___We have plenty of Cold
Meat for these hot summer days.

H0II6H’S
PhipelO

FOOD STORE 
& MARKET
FREE DELIVERY

Funeral aervices were held 'Sat
urday afternoon for Fred R Dan
iels, $7, dty clerk and superin- 

of the Greenwich water

bia-Co. system. Mr. Shield's coo-
tract wu not reneired by the ___________ ___
Board of-Education for the new Bince and Bender tuotn] bome 
year which caused consMerable and burial was naide in the

works and electric ii^t plant, 
who died at his home Thursday, 
morning.

The •avian wete'held at the
oipo hMtaxn

diasenslon among many of the 
students and parents.

A parade and demonstration 
planned by the committee to re
tain Mr. Shields was turned into 
s celebrstion st the request of Mr. 
Shields who had accepted the 
new Buperintendency.

an* BY ADTO
MTS. .W. M. WinemiUer of Tbo 

was Injured in l^ansfield Friday 
evening when she was hit by an 
automobile while crossing a 
street She was brought to the 
Shelby Memorial Hoqiital whete 
it was found the had suffered a 
fractured hip. She will be con
fined to the boepital for several 
weeks. Mrs. WinemiUer has 
friends in Plymouth who regret 
to learn of her accident

Castamba
HEATRE SHELBY. O.

FRL-BAT. JUNE 14-l$lh 
2—First Ron Mils—2 

JOHN WAYNE
CLA^ TREVOR

‘DARK "command’

"ON TOEIR WAY”
8UN.-MON. JUNE l$-17«h 
ROBERT TAYLOR

VIVIEN LEIGH

^mVATERLOO
BRIDGE”

CAHTOOH and TOX HEWS
poumG sooif>.
ApBOtT PB£8TON

DOROTKT LAMOOR

•TYPHOON*’
JAMES CAOHEY

Aim 8KEB1DAM

“TORRID TONE”
CAHT QIUUtT _____

IRENE DUNNE

“MY FAVORITE 
WIPE"

Greenwich cemetery.

Shortage for Peach
Crop in Ohio Seen

Reports are prevalent that 
the intensive freezing sreafher of 
the winter and early spring 
months have materially given a 
set-back to the peach crops 
of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, MisKuri 
and Tennessee as well as most of 
the early peach sUtes of the 
soutK The pewh crop in many 
pam of the central sUtes la ex
pected to be a near failutc. Or
anges, grapefruit and other com
modities are expected to be be
low last year's supply due to the 
Intmive cold weather.

'ITu; late spring in the immedi
ate section has also had a ten
dency to cause wony over the 
outlook ot the peach crop In the 
lake region of Ohio.

EXCURSION FOR
DETROIT IS SET

A low rate excursion from San
dusky to Detroit and return on 
Wednesday, June 19th on the 
Steamer Put-in-Bay has been an
nounced.

The boat wUl bavs the Big 
Four dock in Sandusky st 8:90 a. 
m. and wiU arrive In Detroit at 2 
p. ro. Ate a four boor lay-over 
in Detroit, the boat wUl leave the 
company wharf at the foot of 
First St at 6 p. m. asp wiU arrive 
in Sandusky at 11:20 p. m. Free 
parking of can has bacn arranged 
at the dock ki Sandusky.

The tour hoar lay-over in De
troit will snow the passengers 
ample opportunity lo take one of 
the sightseeing bus trips about tbe 
motor city. Mps ai« arranged to 
Belle Isle Park. Greenfield Vil
lage. the Ford Motor Co. plant 
and to other points of interest fat 
Detroit The Detroit theaten and 
business district are within walk
ing distance of the dock and street 
can pass the first corner, giving 
actecs to aU parts of the city.

Ohio led the statee of New 
York, Pennsylvania. JUinois, 
Midbigan, and tn plariiig
Negro youth onder U year* of 
age In private employment during 
the Uat fix months of 1939, Ohio 
Bureau* of Unemployment Com
pensation officials have informed 
Governor John W. Brkker.

ISA.

ARMY RECRUITING 
OFnCE NOW OPEN

Young men between the ages 
ot IS and 3$, slnfle and without
dependenta, and who are quali
fied mentally and physically. n>w 
have the opportunity ot Joining 
up with Uncle Sam’s army,

This la a result of President 
Roosevelt’s ineasags to Cfoogicas 
in May. and which resulted in the 
Army Recruiting statioD In Cleve
land being re-opened for enlist.

of who Qualify.
The recruiting office in Cleveland 
k located at Room 8, Old Post 
Office building, and is open ev
ery day between tbe hours of 8 
a. m. and 6 p. m.

AB A FAMOUS ACTOR 
SEES UFEs LOVE.

ART ~ AND WOMEN

a article in The American 
Weekly with the June 16 issue of 
The Detroit Sunday ‘Hmes, will 
disclose brilliant examples of the 
epigrammatic philosop^ of H«m* 
sieur Sacha Guitry, tbe John Bar
rymore of France who, after tour 
marriages, concludes that one 
wooian can be adorable ... but 
two, terrible Be sure to get Tbe 
Detroit Sunday Times.

NIXaiOTOUTH

HDRON cowry 
COlIRTNpS

DEEDS

Herman L. Lewis to John i. 
Parker 80. 87-100 aerss, FairfleM,

Ola K Swift by admr. to Flart vJ
Smith,
HbOft

Joaepbins S. Rogms to LestlMi 
Burchard, Plymouth, 810.

WhWB daafti slalkad the Mtat-
MV. The story of llio kmg task 

aloaB tho plus and mwmtsliis by

a hams la 
thsic 'Tramiaad Land" of Utah, 
told by Josaph E. Robiaaoa. asM

Tha Amarlcaii Wsskty. tbs aaaaa- 
Maa tfatsfimtad with aaat wsatCi

CA8H FOB

Dead Stock
New Eteven Fertfliz«r Ca 
Fhoiie WILLARD 6«01

TEHPLEffii
THE LORE la
“HIHOaLVBa-

LoMv'a Hbim el te Baylaaoan familt m 
“GRANIHPA GOES 

TO TOWN" 
with . . JAMES RUaSEU 

LUCILLE OLEAROH

SUK-MM.-TOEB. 
JURE l8-l7-lMh 

Pul.Thii Picliim u Yobs 
KUErnZUET-

•*EDI80N 
The MAN”
Stante------

WDKXR TRACY 
_________ RITA JOHREOW

WEDRES.TMUES. " 
JURE lAkSIb 

A Oeablo Foatan Fsagsaftt
“DR CYCLOPS" '

Ila Tachaloolael 
WUli. . AAEERT BEiaCEE 

JANICE LOOM 7
“THEMANFWM

DAKOTA"
Statsiaa-.-.

WALLACE BEERY 
JOHN HOWARD

SHELBY INN
FORMERLY WEAVER CRN

Oaly Maals of Good Quality a daFSls Prkaa will ba 
•airad at Sbalby INN

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
RESERVATION APPRECIATED
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Society &Club News
GRADUATES XH 
MANSFIELD

. Him Clark, Uaught«r
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Clark 
of Maxtfiield. was a member of 
this year’s graduating class In 
that city, Thunday evening. Mr. 
and Mn. Clark are former Ply
mouth residents.

AMSOOlieB 
MAlIRlAag

Miss Docothy Studer, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Studer 
of No^ Auburn was wedded to 
John M^tcgtf. Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J<^n Metzger of Shelby, at a 
nuptial high mass at Mother of 
Sorrow church at North Auburn 
on Saturday morning, read by the 
Rev. Fr. Joseph Ingrott

Mrs. Metzger is a graduate of 
Tiro High School and has been 
employed in Mansfield for the 
past several years. Mr. Metzger 
also a graduate of Tiro Hi|d^ 
School, is employed at the Genoa 
Electric company at Mansfield. 
The couple will reside in Mans
field.

BANKS
PUBLISHED

Banns of matrimony have been 
published at Mother of Sorrow 
church at North Auburn and at 
St PauTs Catholic Church at 
Korwalk for Miss Alice Parsons, 
daughter of Mr .and Mrs. Carl 
Parsons, of Norwalk, and Frank 
Heydinger. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
August Heydinger of North Au
burn. The marriage will take 
place Monday, June 17, at Nor
walk.

RETURNS
HOKE

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Nhiunons 
went to Oxford, Ohio, last Wed- 
neseday where they met their 
daui^ter, Marion Ruth, student at 
Miami College and spent the eve
ning at Athens, with a classmate 
of Mrs. Nfanmoos; Before return
ing home Thursday, they also vis
ited Fort Andent and Chillicothe.

ATTENDS - 
COKTENTIOK

Norris Sutton of Attica, left on 
Thunday evening for Washing
ton, D. C„ and from there to Mi
ami, Florida, where he will take 
a boat for Havana. Cuba, where 
he will attend the Rotary Inter
nationa] Convention. Mr. Sutton 
is the oNicial delegate of the At
tica Rotary Club and will be gone 
ten days.

During his absence his wife and 
daughter will visit a few da^ in 
Plyimhith at file home of Blr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Barr.

LUWCHEOK
QUESTS

Mrs. W.

AT SHRIKE MEET
Mr. and Mnv. H. L. Bodley of 

Gallon and well known locally 
left Sunday morning for the 
Shrine National convention in 
Memphis, Tenn.

WEEK-END VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Vanasdale 

of Newark motored to Plymouth 
Saturday where they spent the 
week-end. They were accompan
ied here by Mrs. B. Vanasdale of 
High Street, who has been visit
ing in Newark. W. D. Payne of 
Newark came as far as 
with them.

WILL ASSIST m
TELEPROKE OFFICE

I her school work st Copley. 
Ohio, arrived Saturday in Ply
mouth, and wm a«iM her mothec 
Un. Muriel Vinson who has had 
charge of the local telephone of
fice for the past three months.

W. TrimmCT and 
daughter Btlias Grace entertained 
with a one o’clock luncheon on 
Friday, at their home on San
dusky Street, the following 
guesU: Mrs. John West, Bdrs. 
Inez Arthur. Mrs. Fred Arthur 
and Miss Maggie Wise of Steu
ben; Mrs. John A. Root, Mrs. M. 
F. Dick and Mrs. K. L Wilson.

ATTEND PEONY FESTIVAL 
Dr. and Bdrs. J. T. Gi 

John A Root and Mrs.
Vlerah of Willard attended 
Peony Festival at Van Wert, on 
Wednisday. Motoring back to 
Lima that evening they celebrat
ed the 25th birthday anniversary 
of John Henry Gaskill. son of Dr. 
and Mrs. CasklU. whose natal day 
was Monday, June 10th.

John Henry who has been con
nected with SUtion WLOK, Lima 
broadcast the Peony* Festival.

LEAVE FOR MICHiaAN 
Dr. G. G. Edwards. B. A O 

medical examiner of Wniard, wifi 
and daughter Marilyn, have gone 
to Petosky, Mich., where Dr. Ed
wards hopes to find relief from 
asthma.

Miss Marilyn will be marri^ 
June 15th at her home in Willai% 
to Donald Wentz of Shelby. Dr. 

GOOD CONCBIT I Edward hopes to return for Um
Mr. Oswald Johns, radio, church wedding it is stated.
!d concert baritone, who gave aand concert baritone, who gai 

splendid sacred song redtal 
the Methodist Church Sunday, 
will sin^ at the Church of Christ, 
in Shelby, this Thursday evening. 
June 13th at 7-JO o’clock.

PROVED HERE

KO CHJUTOE H COIISmOII 
The condition of Un. A. I 

Fnuh of WQUrd. M,iouilr HI in 
the Munidpel boqiiul, remain.
iifw*h»ngo<t

1 ^QvVZ

FamiBw bi ilii* coouminity who 
Iwv* owned Sorvoi Eloctrohn 
gu rofrigomton (or (no, olgh^ 
tM ]TMra or longer, will gladly 
Mi you how gaa rufrigoriKon 

. hat provod ib lattieg o((Kioncy 
pormanont tHoneo — coo- 

I low oporotmg cook L.I 
> onporionco of thoto famIliM 

>. JjfeUo )^ur choido of a now 
^ ■ “^Sgorator. IntUll a 1940 

t SluctrolMX-^aow badtad 
: iO^yuar guarantoa on tho 

rafrigmaUng tyttaoi.

wm
r SERVEL

RICHARD CROOKS 
Richard prooks, famous tenor 

of the Metropolitan Opera Com
pany and popular radio and con
cert soloist, will be the featured 
singer at the Plain Dealer Music 
Festivs] in Cleveland Stadium, 
June H Festh%l Director John 
A Crawford announced recently.

Crooks’ masterful, dramatic 
voice, which has thrilled music- 
lovers in this coiutry and in Eu
rope. will be heard not only in so
lo but with the winning soprano 
of the festival After the best so
prano is chosen by the judges, 
she end Crodks will sing a duet 

About 3.700 amateur singers 
and musicians from as far west 
Fostoria, as far south as Columbus 
and are far eset as the Pennsyl
vania border will converge on the 
lake front coliseum that evening 
to vie for honors in their musical 
field. Those that participate will 
be the winners sAd runners-up 
in competitive fudittaos held in 
Cleveland and other population 
centers.

ENTERTAIN 
FOR SON

Mr. and Mif. l4. B. Rule 
tertained at dinner. Thunday 
evening, June <th at their home 
on Wert Broadway, in honor of 
the birthday annivenaiy of Mra. 
Rule’, mn, Mr. Wayne Somerlott

Mn. Somerlott and daughter 
Lolita, were aim present to 
joy the delicioui repart and cele
brate the happy occasion and 
with hit friends wa are wishing 
him many more happy birthdays.

CELEBRATEg 
BOrmSAT

eiiJS' J^ I ^

LAKE
vxsrroRS

Mr. and Mn. Chris Sheely and 
daughter, Mia Mary, Mr. and 
Mn. Harry Trauger and mn Ron
ald and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shee- 

were Sunday 
■ Sandusky.

ADMITTED TO MOaPITAL
Mn. Donald Ford of Partner 

Street wu admitted to the Wil
lard Municipal hospital Monday 
and later released.

PERSONALS
Miss Mary Gebcrt of Cleveland 

•ad Mr. Neal Gebcrt of Barberton 
enjoyed the week-end with their 
parenu, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Geb- 
ert

Mr. and Mix. Frazier Giiter of 
the Shelby road left Friday morn
ing for several days visit with rel
ates In Springfield, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Thomas and 
children were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mn. L. D. Barkes and 
sons of Rocky River, Ohio.

Mrs. George W. Sheely of New 
York City is visiting her mother. 
Mn. David Hutchinson, south
west of Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. E A Stotts and 
Mrs. Genie Dawson were Wednes
day evening guests of Mrs. Henry 
Cole and daughter Miss Jessie.

Miss Eva White after a week's 
visit with friends in Plymouth re
turned to her home in Elyria, on 
Thursday.

Mr .and Mrs. W. W. Wirth and 
son were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Halladay of Litch
field, O.

Mr. and Idn. Theodore S. Kotz 
of Cleveland were week-end 
guests of Mra. Chas. Wentz and 
Mrs. Emma Beelman.

E. B. Pettit and Harry FVaiim' 
of Shiloh were in Plymouth Sun
day afternoon attending the fun
eral rites for Dr. S. S. Holtz; 
while here they also called on L. 
Z. Davis.

J. J. Pittenger of Springfield, 
Ohio, is spending sevei^ weeks 
in the home of Dr. Frank and 
Fred Holtz of North Street

Mn. F. M. Williams and daugh
ter Jane of Shaker Heights and 

of Lakewood,

home of her pnent., Mr. and Mn. 
R. V. Ruckman and
Sanduaky Street 

Joan tell, ua ahe received a 
birthday cake and that arith ice
cream wa a part of the birthday 
refreahmenta.

,__ iu. . I Mr. and Mn. Teeter and daugh-
“W. O" ter of Manafield were Sunday 

gueata of their aunt '|ra Emma 
Beelman and Mrs. Chas. Wentz.

SEVENTY-SIX 
YEARS OLD

Harry Whittier
townsman passed his seventy- 
sixth birthday anniversary. Sat
urday, June 8th. On Sun^y a 
birthday dinner was served in .N 
his^ honor. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Cnfin and children of Mansfield 
were present for the affair.

Miss Mildred Irene Woodworth, 
Utudent nurse at Manafield Gen
eral Hospital attended the Junior 

. Senior Banquet of the Hospital 
held Wednesday evening at the 

leuw: Mansfield Country Club.

Robert Nimmoos who has been 
attending Miami University le- 
turned to Plymouth Saturday and 
is spending several days with Ed
ward Babcock.

Mrs. F. M. Gleaosn and son 
Kart were visHon in Monroeville 
and Norwalk Saturday.

Mn. H. J. Lif^ws and daugh
ter Jane were business visiton in 
Monroeville, Thursday.

Mrs. Martha Brown returned on 
Friday from ML Vernon, Ohio, 
where she had been visiting her 
sistera. Mra. N. E. Tinker, Mrs. G. 
W. Tinkey. who with Mr. N. E. 
Tinkcy accompanied her home.

Mr. and Mn. Thorr Woodworth 
and daughter Mildred Irene of 
Mansfield enjoyed Sunday in 
FitchviUe with Mr and Mrs. L M. 
Kooken.

Mr. and Mn. C. A Fox and 
family were Sunday dinner guf^ts! 
of Mr.

R. F. SeheXbcrry, Robest Meieer 
and C. Foraker spent Sunday at 
Big Island, Sandusky.

lYed GrafmUler was a visitor to 
Norwalk Friday.

Misaes Nellie and Glenna Rowe 
and Charles Rowe were Mansfield
visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Tens Merriam, Mrs. Loukd 
Miller and daughter Mias Mary 
Louise of Plym^th. and Mr. Mel*
vin Waltz of Spencer were Sun
day visitora in Cedar Point

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Oawsoci 
and daughter Julia vbuted Mn. 
Dawson’s perenU, Mr. and Mrs. J, 
G. Williams st Chatfield Sunday 
eventog.

Mrs. Ethel Brumbach and s<m 
Dou^Uss of Cleveland were en
tertained over the week-end to 
the home of her daxi^ter, Mrs.

returned!Mrs. Maude Reed 
home Monday after a ten day | 
visit with Mr. and Mn. C. S Mc
Donough of Cleveland. Sie was] 
accompanied home by Mrs. Mc-1 
Donough and Mn. Farnsworth of! 
Cleveland.

Sunday evening, Bdr. and B4rs. 
tiorr Woodw'orth. daughter Mil

dred Irene. Mn. Maude Watts and 
Mn. Adide Dickey of Greenwich, 
called at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Jim Hopkins of Shiloh.

•im mmML ivttsooNe
TY^CAirrB
T^NG,aUT
MrSAUMS
OeEMNT*

WCTAtSi'-

Misses Nonna Silliman and 
Caroline Bachrach spent Friday 
and Saturday in Newark. Ohio, 
visitlhg the former’s grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mn. J. D. Kto^y.

Mn. James Root is spending 
this week in Lakewood with her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Carl Jor-j 
gensen. |ycm party

If k hard to match the obsdiwt 
mrriem obtainabto «Hh tola-

Diciato a Boaabar-------
aprompfiy ...

Make Sure Yoor 
Car ig Safe For .... _ 
SUMMER DRIVING

By gettiDg zww TIrsa. Batter- 
taa and haviag os fiU yOur 
crank case srith 100 per eenl 

m. Oil

U. S. Royal Tires 
Willard Batteries 
Auto Accessories

J. W. HOUGH
Ob the Square Plymouth, O.

whether it is < ; the street or

your meet inexpeasi-re wuiitsnt

J. E. NHOfONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker A Insurance

E. K. TRAUGER 
A ttorney-at-Law 

N<aory PtMic 
leneral Law Practice

W. S. KIMBALL
ROTART PUBLIC 

ATTORHEY-AT-LAW

CASH PAID
FOR DEAD STOCK

HORSES AND COWS $IM
on Siee tad

OfMEDUTE SERVICE
Dey or Night - Phone CoUcct

Darling& Co
Warn. CouBtr T«t Piyrt 

WrtliagloB Ml-L Artilud 1300 
1^7-«

DONT WORRY 
ABOUT

Sickness or Accident
Protect younelf with e 

HoepitallsatSea or .' 
glrknees and Aoddenl 

PeUey.

♦ '
See us For All Kinds of 
AUTOmsyRANCE

♦
H./LRNNMT

AGENCT
PLYMOUTH. OHIO

Jun. i. lb. month lor wwldiiig gUU, tad wt'tm 
proud to oilar gilt, tbu tn ln.xpm.iv.. y.i eorr 
out rtl lh« r.6nmi.Bt> ol quality md dirtinetton 
that you can with.
May wa tuggat that U you rmUy do want a gilt 
lor a brida. than aM our eomplato lint ol SUvor- 
wara, Glaiawat. and many othar auggaattona.

Use Onr Liberal Credit Plan

ARMENTROUT BROS.
SHELBY'S LEADOro JEWELERS 

II W. Main SL PHOHE IM
rsn. Itopairine a SpxiaUy

' V ■

T^r' tin'



REMEMBER-“DAD’S DAf*
Sun., June 16
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Boister up the spirit of Dad — 
who carries a lot of hard knodur 
—cheer him with a gift from

RULERS
Every Dad likes a New
Arrow Shirt 

$2.00
We have just what he wants — 
all colors and size*—

OTHERS FROM
,89c to $2.00

♦ ♦ ♦
BELT AND BUCKLE SETS

$1.00 to $150
♦ ♦ ♦

Sntrnnoimt Oorka
§WIM SUITS
AU Wool — All Sizes
$1.00 to $5-00

STRAW HATS
Let Him Select His Size and 

Style — A Real Selwtioii—
$1-00-$3-50 ^ 

ENSEMBLE^SUITS
Shirts and Pants to Match

$1-95 to $0.96

SUMK€R^TiES
25cto$i.00

RULE'S!
IS DAD’S STORE X 

On the Square Plymouth, 0. *!•

PEYTON W. raOMAS
Editor aod Maiucer
Plymouth. Ohio

Entered at the Poet Office at Ply* 
leouth. Ohio., second class cufl 
latter uuJer the Act of Cangress 

.870.
Subscription Rates'

Om Tw SUM) Six Mm. SISO 
ThtM Me. 54c

WANT ADS
MAN WANTED

Middle a*ed. tnutworthy and 
food steady worker. Write 

J. & Heillner, Spencer, Ohio.
«-I3-I0^)d

FOR SALE—Fancy larfe and 
double Petuniei, mixed bedding 

Petunik Pacific hybrid dephinl- 
unu; Jlso cabbage, tomato, cauli
flower, peppers, mango and late 
egg planta. Dkk’i CreenbouM, 
*7 W. Broadway. 30-S-iS-pd

VlCTOn RECOBM 
Bluebird—Oecca—Vocalkm

MAGRAVOZ
Radio Phonograph Combiaatioas 
Record Players and Portables. 
Visit our DKxlemized rscoed de
partment. Musical Inatnmienla, 
Hartc and Suppliei. 
wr, SMARTS
W' *A Real Muaic Store"
S Parti Are. W.

Open ETSBiB^
Jaly-lt-Sd

IXXHK POOLTRT 
Each Monday and Wednewlay we 
an hatching chicks in both the 
Sdect AA end Super AAA gnde.

A BARGAIN — Six room house 
with ail conveniences. Cement 

basement, laundry, fruit cellar 
and coal cellar. Sun porch, two 

garage, good location. If you 
want a real home et a real bar
gain this is it. See J. E. Nim- 
mons, Plymouth, O. 13-20-ZT-chg
WANTTO TRADE — A modem 

ten room house in BcUevue, O, 
for a good, small farm of from 20 
to 60 acres. House is modem in 
every way, suitable tor taro fam
ily or rooming house. For par
ticulars see J. E. Nimmoos, teal 
estate broker, Plymouth. CRilo, or 
write R A. Knapp, 100 East SL, 
Bellevue, Ohio. 12-20 ehg

WANTED—3 men over factory 
age for Rawleigh Routec. Large 

organlutiaa. Good profits to 
willing workers. Steady work. 
Write Rawleigh’s, Dept OHF-407-
113, Freeport HL 12-pd.
FOR RENT—Seven acres tor soy 

beans, located one-half mile 
west of Plymouth. Enquire of 
George Hatrti, Plymouth. 0.13-pd
FOR SALE—Good bothe grown 

strawberries--while ttey lest 
D.J. FontPortnerSt,
Ohio.

“-e —-
, Plymouth, 

IZHtg
FOR SALE—Disk bamnr and 

colter blades redaened; ho 
grown soy beans, tlAS perbushet 
Fotdson and mnrtilnety purta 
See Floyd Champion. Shelby, Bt 
3. Phone 208tfe Five rafles 
southwest of Plymoath. 3fr«-U-p

AH popnitf breeds. Priced e«iy|grfces. 
reaaonnble. Order now far fan- *****
dlate nr futiBe d^v^____ ■

BUY YOUR WINTER COAL 
now St low summer prices, be

fore the War boom raime coal 
Mail

MMnnELO BATCKBST 
Canal S6U T-lle

THE DUNDEE COAL COM
PANY Sugaicreek. O. On State 
Route 23, between Dundee and 
SbanesviUe. O. lt-10<bg

KOnCE OT BIDS FOR 
PDRCKABE OF COAL

The New Heyen Tbwnohip 
Board of Education will receive 
sealed bids for their of
coal for the coming, achool term 
of 1940-1941 tip to 8 o’clock p. m. 
on Thursday night, June, 27th, 
1940.

This supply to consist of ap
proximately tons of 2 in. Uimp 
coal suitable for steam beat, fifty 
or sixty tons to be delivered be
fore SepL 1st, the balance to be 
dttUvefed during achool term.

A complete analysis of coal 
must aocompany bid.

The said Board reserves the 
right to reject any or aB bids. 
J5-18-80 L. E. SNYDER, Clefk

PERSONAL PLE

Ordar a i
toom reur giocar today.

Garden Onb to
Have Peony Disj^y

The Plymouth Carden Club 
sriH sponsor a Peony Display on 
Saturday evening, June 16th. 
Anyone having fine peoiiee 
which they would like to dii|day 
will bring them to the Libreiy 
before nine o'clock Saturday 
morning.

These peonies will be arranged 
in various store windows, togeth
er srith e card bearing the gro- 
cer's name. Your cooperation 
srlll be appreciated by U>e Gar
den dub.

Want Ads for Beaattal

Plymouth Boy 
Scouts to Attend 
Annual Comporall

Plymouth hoy icoois ere Ml a- 
twitter today maldttg pretjara- 
tions to attend the annual Cemp- 
oraB baginning this afternoon. 
For a number of the boya this 
will be their first experimoa.

At Liberty Park in Mansfield, 
the Scouts will set up s oamp 
which will optrete fr^ Thurs
day night until Saturday noon. 
There they will live in a tent city 
containing more than 500 boys. 
Cooking meals, camp fire building 
and signaling will be a part of 
their exparienoe of outdm life 
and patrol competition.

The Johnny Ap^eaeed Are* of
ficials end thoie of the Meiwaeid 
District will have e large part in 
providing a good time tor their 
guests.

The camp site will be on the 
high ground in Liberty Park, one 
of ManaOeld'e newest recreation 
spots. The fine larimming pool, 
base bell grounds, tennis courts 
and other park facilities will be 
available to the campers. The 
park is located In northeast 
Mansfield, at Grace Street and 
Fifth avenue. The most direct 
route is out East Sixth Street, in
to Orange Avaue and left on 
Fifth—to the north—to Grace.

Camp is to be set up by g 
o'clock this eveniiv whan the 
program will begin. Approxi
mately twenty-five scouts from 
Plymouth are planning on the trip 
with Mr. John L Beelmen again

accompany the boyi and a^ tai- 
tU tomorrow when Rev. B. 
Wolf win take over until caaB 
breaks. Each scout has been ad- 
viaed as to camp supplies end 
equipment.

Viaitois are welcome during the 
entire camporaU session, and the 
prc«nim will be of intetat to via- 
itora as well a to the participants.

TO ASBiar WITH Bcoora
Don W. EineeL Jr., hm been 

appointed to mist Jamce Boet, 
Sooin Maatar, with the ecoui 
work.

WIDOW MBS
MOTHER OF MARK MTERS 

DIES AFTER UHOERmO
nXNESS.

Mrs. Helen Myers, 67. widow of 
the late Joseph Myers, died on 
Thursday night after a lingering 
Qlneae et her home' on Plymouth 
Street.

She is survived by one son, 
Mark, with whom aha made her 
home; eleven gtencMtlldien. icv- 
eo grMt-grendchndm, oie lie- 
ter, Mrs. Carrie Fowler of Saii- 
dusky, and a brother, Learls 
Schenk of Columbus. She wat a 
member of the Lutheran church.

Funeral services were held on 
Monday at her late home wlfii 
Rev. Richard C. WoU, otfkdatinc. 
Burial was made in Greenlasm 
cemetery in charge of ItOller-Mc- 
Quate funeral director.

Buried at New Haven
Herman Kendall, 76, died Mon

day et the home of Mr. and Mrs. ________ ____________________
Burr Kneus west-of Plymouth. | will be srith His. Hattie Perry on 

misting the boys by the loan of He was a native of Iliinoia but Friday evening, June 21sL

kemn ymt wHh Kiatus fam
ily.

Funeral tervtoea wen held at 
the Fink Funeral home in WO- 
lard Tuesday afternoon with the 
Rev. J. A. Thomas pastor of the 
Plymouth Presbyterian Oius^ 
officiating and burial made h> 
the New Haven Cemetery.

MBS. FLEMING 
ENTERTAINS 
GABDEN utaUB

The Plymouth Garden $3akr 
met at the home Hrti. Ida ' 
Fleming Friday evening, June % 
arith a good attendonec. The 
Ron Can eras ‘Vy Favorite 
Tree," and this proved most in
teresting. Many trees wet* dis- 
cuased, with the elm bcti« the 
favorite. The topic for the eve
ning wee: "Berk and Its Uacs." 
Mrs. Omce Dick was the leedcr 
and many ueeful things wet* ex
plained about the nature of bark 
tor mediemes, dyes and various ' 
othm ooi&mdltks. His. Weeh- 
ter displayed e cup made of Pe
ruvian lark This was datad 
1886, and was given to a member 
of her family to avtdd Malaria 
When this cup Is filled srifit wa
ter, It eocn makee a quiidDe 
drink.

The club decided to have a pe
ony display Saturday evening. 
June 16th. Anyone having nice 
peoniaa arhkdi t^ would like to 
display win please leave them at 
tha IflHaqr, teturday morning be
fore nine o'clock. The peonies 
win be displayed in various store 
windows, together with a card 
telling who raiaad thSn.

The next meeting of the duh

^t •'*®' flW

KROGER

I
ON DISPLAV AT YOUR KROGER FOOD STORE

CttsMiHastCall
SUtsx Set Unit — With FiDad
only:.-...... # #C Book

-Ovea-Fraih." Iced or « 1-tt. 4 7-, 
Euperwl RAim BREAD C ||eveeil6 
Zkahesey. Bteh. Cieasqr. ** fuR 9C-,
SALAD DBESSINa.............qt. |ar C VW
Country Club. Slow-Behsd -A 16-oa ̂ Ca,
PORKkBERJn................^ ceae C9V
Country Club. Rldwr. iBrM-oa 9C-,
TOMATO CATSUP......... * bota CWW

FILLED COOKIES Four
Varietic* lb. lOe

SUPEnaUDS..... bm» 3 tor 41c 6EATON JjSa” .®"***5-sisa doe. 380
Large Bise 
IVORY SOAP

SSSSi  .‘SSi'*"2 tor 25c SSSS«^............... ..ch 29c
....4 tor26c ^S7ke......SSs2 tor 17c

Ibip*"*®": t0h.„34c ICED TEA ........... ...........pkg.

ST" FLOUR *■— 69^
FRUITS a VEGETABUS FEED
TOhUbTOEB.......... 2w26c
SSJErST*...... SS. 2 to. 13c
iSToi?'........ .... 4 to.19c
S5Si5^.:r..i . : . . 2to.15c

.2-4 to.26c

.........-demt 27c
CCLaCY a.............2 h-ckiao
GMXpnniiftT___ _ : : .^etoh . 5e,

IRWLOWPRKEON 
STARTIHOAIID 
OBOWnia RtABR ... 
WESCO

Pure Granola ted

..... 79c
ihkigc

........r. 6 ^16C

HeralwjrCane

S0eKR“4'^1.23 S06KR ^M.29




